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C U IR~ JTstand saw in "wise saws" as &acutting l"upon lines in which everyone w111

.CUR ENTinstrument with a toothed edge. Evi-I have a fair show," for this first instal-OIVIVLE VI'dently, what Shakespeare meant was ment is flot precisely entrancing. InCOM M EN T ,to represent the Elizabethan judge this, as in ail his previous efforts, there

as an elderly, prosy person, fond of lis no witchery of style, no play of

"La Semaine Religieuse de Quebec,"1 quoting proverbs and reciting thrice- brilliant fancy, flothing but the dismal

the accredited organ of the Archbishop told talcs. grind of a purely mechanical imaginla-
tion harneïsed to the dire service ot

0f the Mother See of Canada, edited by eouiarthresndcnclte
the distinguished Abbe Huard, says in Akin te this blunder is the substitu- drevolutienary , o theoes u icenli

iissue ofNov. 1:thn oe qoat o.resoh fedaadtraining, ot a knowledge of the solid
"We hadl indeed remarked the very ooequtins "rsheasaa

illportant article of the 'Catholie pastures new" is so commoIl a rendering grounds of hope for betterment of the

'leajorapuisdinEgad that most people think it is correct, human tc, ftamiliarity with the

Whhres,' orahwels IeinEw' repr whereas the text of the last line ot great spiritual forces of the world
duc e onoSete e 0latie hd ',ilo'sJeciss neofth est known 1there is not a trace. Mr. Wells's

1evied n ut tie troducas e lh ur es in the English language, is 1heroes inidulge in more or îess intelligent

Pages. But wehad not yet fteî mn, "tresh woods and pastures new." sneers at a 'quaint, old-fashioned.
te tanslte t, wen La Vnte The mistake arises from slipshod habits narrow faith in certain religious for-

ttrnlt t hn'aVrt'pub- 11-mulaan tlhe i g
ti8hed it in its issue of October 28, and 01 niemioizing, and especislly from net a. n t" eli that reliion

we beg its leave te berrew~ its trans- cultivating at the samne time the memery Of "'y nîother's, a red-haired hell of

la1n of words an(ilthe memnory of ideas. hIncurly fiames that had once been very

"The uncomprmsnns ith which mernerizing the thouhsa ela rbe"bttheY advancc ne reason

the nls Catholies ment eptethe words one cannot help neticing ner tact te jusltity their dropping al
Englis meante kep thethat "woods" introduces an idea dis- lieliet in etern, ie rdah. Se far as

Coutrol of their schoels is, perhaps, 1

calculated te make the Catholics of 1tiflctîy different troni "pastures," for this first xerYneagre instalment gees,

Caaaunderstand ththtr are which "fields" is merely a weal, yn the tale gives promise of dreary dis-
thatthee Oym.quisitiens euliveiied l'y impossible situ-

questions on which they must noti ations and relieved by earthly hopes
Yield, especially when they have the 1wihte1ot1-etr nweg

Constitution en their side. 'What leiids Anther misquotatien, for which e ua aueadisu~odt

eti11 more authority te the appreci- [ina"ccurate verl1151 remory is res-

atins f te 'athlicTims' s te pnsileoccurs in Fenimore Cooper. degeneracy whenex.er it departs from

lations etthe 'oun ahel Times' is th cerayad h wrs faChrist's teaching 'vould suffice te
Tacttha tha jorna at eas canot hac er adC'hoperkdset ihet dispelAs centerpoise, we suppose,

be accused et friendship er hestility lesser writrs Cooerdesribng i telM. WeAs a elit n oil

Weith respect te either ef 0cr political ,The Pieneers" the death et Chink- t r el, ,ýhita n oil

Partie." aegookmakes Mr. Grant say: "He i stic tale (for hc borrows generously

After this introduction "La Semaine has been as a brand plucked frem the thBain'rif), f ea nyths "December1

Religeuse de Quebec" reproduces the burning." In "Vanity Fair" ThackerayBcwr",w aei hsDcme

ertie 'athoic ime' aricl, towhih ynuinhber "Th, Peetry cf Jesus" by
~flire'CtheicTims' rtcle t whchsays "save the brand from thîe burîî- Mr. Edwin Markçhamn, the overestimated

Wt' Once more earnestly refer our readers, ing." (end et chap. 41). "Brand trom uhro TeMawt h o.

and if any et theni have net kept that the burning" has thus beconie Bti Savr lmy~ tregt

UiPortant number ef the 'Xorthwest1 common and undisputed property. Betig a e y l ttempt teogete

Review; and wish te consult it again-- But the origin of this phrase is to bc orld-tasfomibe g e oalsofizeOur

for it mnay be et greater value in the tourid in the prophet Zachary, or lot sf in pe. Teseofeatur

fuIture-we still have a fewv copies left Zechariah (FILI 2): "And the Lerd said odslf noaPoi.Teefaue

'ehich we would be ha.ppy te send. unte Satan: The Lord rebuke theed together with Mrs. Julia Wsrd Howe's

Meanwhiîe we reprint here the vital . . . Is net this a brand plucked vaporingsasnd glîttering generalities

Poit cf that masterly article. "The eut of the fire?" The text is identical about Amnerican civilization, Mr. Ernest

"I'tol s te shoo. A a an s te intheAutoried nd evied ersonsCros by's attempt te make a here ut of

Corvnt of i e sho.pas a Inan is t n in eAth oîedBsidle,cd\ r 1Ofthat huinan machine known as Ber-

Serva toth im ho pay him se can ig he Dv o uaen Bie . he or gi al nard haw , and sundry explosions o t
schol i th seoolet im he on-figre t volet rscu islest in iconoclastie tever in the editer's "Mag-

troIs it. Every singlec' hild in a Thackeray's version, and, although it azin e SOP-Tal,,ar moetn

s3ehol may be a Catholic and every is preserved by Cooper, the lat.ter's ek"aelbeta
teacher a Catholie, and the school may phrase 11from the burning" is less for- sufe t te warrant us in raisiiig the

bc onedby athoicq bu ifthe ibl thn "ut o th fie."danger signal and in warning our Cath-

Cahe owsedobynthnol i;tiftheciletanet tthe fire." Oleereaders that the "Cosmoplitan"

ath le s o n t c nr l i, i s n tir.1 s not a safe m agazine for Christian
this"The Tribune e ditor. must have been faaîilis

"The valiant editer et the 'Catholie
Tilnes,' while urging this vital peint,1
dees net minimize the difficulty of
naintaining it, îer he expressly men-1
tiens the "insignificant. because dis-

ulited Catholic population" et England,
aý condition xhich has occasionally
Paralyzed the proper influence et our
large Catholic population in Canada;1
but what reassures him is the thoreugh
8,ud cemplete union of sîl the members
e)t the English Episcopate, who always

'%as one man. "'That the Hier-1
2&rhy," he writes, "will retuse to abatei
~lioe jet of their just dlaims need net he
questioned; the matter is one et lite
8.nd death for the- Chnrch whose
clfenders they are."

The hroadening et education has a
tendency te make it thin, superficial
an'd inaccurate. One is continually
Startled nowadays by the surpnising
Iinoranc~et people who are supposed
te be highly edncated. Oly the
other day we noticed one et our moat
learned exchanges applying the phrase
9,oademn instance" te a very recent

event. Now, this phrase has but one
s'tereotyped meaning, that which Shake-
SPeare ie it in "As Yen Like It,"1
Where (Act 11, se. 7) Jaques, in his
irlniortal description et the Seven,
Ages et Man, says, et the fiftb age,

"And then the Justice,
't' fair round belly, with good capon

,,hlined,
Wîheyes severe and beard et tormal

"ut,eulto wise aaws sud modemn instances."

Meodemn" here bas but one meaning,
and that is "tnite, trivial, common-
Place. " This was the usual Eliza-
b-ethan and the only Shakespearian
sense of the word. The dictienaries,
110'w mark that use et "modern" as
Obaolete, But it is none the les
certain that if anyone quetes Shakes-
Peare he ought te quote humn as he
Wote, and that te quote "modemn
Ifstances" in the sense et recent ex-1

M'nPles3 is almest as had as te under-1

napping when the scissors man pub-

lished in that paper last Saturday with

approviltg headlines I"Glimpses into a

child's mind" by Katharine Tynan,

fer surely the editor would know that

Katharine Tynan is a tamolis Catholic,

or he might have guessed it trem some

et the boy's questions, and how can

anything but ignorance and intoleranice

comne tnom the Church et Rome? And
the wily scissors man, whose unfam-

iliaity with great names is betrayed

by his calling the author "Mrs. Tynan"

instead et "Mrs. Tynan Hinkson,"

the illustnieus Katharine having mar-

ied Mr. R. R. Rinkson twelve years

ago, is caretul te warn the reader

that he omits many paragrapha in bis

reprint trom the National Review, ne

doubt because these paragraphs would

have still more clearly revealed the

wonderful vistas whicb infant training
in a Cathelie homne opens Up te a

child's mind.

The týCsmepolitan" magazine,

tbough owned and edited for many

years hy John Bishen Walker, a

Cathelie educated in Georgetown Uni-

versity and West Peint, was neyer

Catholie in tene; but it may be said te

have net been distinctly unebistian

duing Mr. Walker's proprietorship.
Now, however, that it bas passed inte

other anenymeus bands, it is becemiug

tront montb te montb, more and more

aggnessively unebnistiafi. Atter boom-

ing, in its November issue, a forth-

ceming serial hy Mr. R. G. Wells as a

work et "the oe wniter et the day wbe

bas net stepped growiflg" and "who

bas as wonderful au imagination as bad

the late Jules Verne, but also what the

Frenchmali neyer pessessed, a thor-

oughly logical andowell-trained mmd,"

the Cosmopolitilf publishes in its

December number the first instalment

of that much advertised serial, "In the

Days et the -Coeft." The gentîs

reader needs te keep up bis courage by

rememhering what the Nevember puif

solemnly asseverates, viz., that Mr.

1Wells is going te reergarlize society,

In cennection with the very live quies-
tien et compulsory ýeducation which
we consider at somne lengtb in our edi-
tonial Page, we are in receipt et an il-
portant letter from a îawyer et wide
experience. Rere are seme extracta
therefrom.

"YOU will rememober that at the re-
cent Anglican Synod at Queblc the
Hon. T. M. Dalyet Winnipeg and some
others SPOke strongly in favor et cern-
pulsory education in Canada and a
resolution te that effeet was passed.
Legislation et that nature is now and
bas been for many years in force iu
England. When practising law in
London I witnessed the result et thia
legislation. Firat, I witnessed tbe per-
secution et the very peor, wbo were
fined or nmpnsoned for net sending their
cbildren te seheol, wbiie tbey could net
Procure preper clething for tbem and
in mauy cases really required seme et
the' cildren at home te look atter the
amaller cildren wbile the parents went
eut te earn meney te buy hread.
Secondly, I witnessed Catholie parents
forced eitber te send tbeir cbildren te
Godesas or Protestant achools because
there was ne Catholie seb cool. near, or
te suifer fine or imprisonment. Al et
this is rank tyranny and is the result
et the exaltation et the State over the
rigbts et the Churcb and tbe parent.
The reselution efthte Anglican Synod
bas borne fruit.

"I understand that semne Winnipeg
barristers have dratted a compnlsei'y
education bill and that tbe Winnipeg
Sebool Trustees have submitted a copy
Ot the bill te the Ren. Colin Campbell,
wbo is neported te have proraised that
he and the Ron. Mr. Roblin wîll do
their utmost te have tbe bill made law
at the next sittiug et the legisattire.
Mr. Roblin is a tair man and prebably
has net neticed bow tbe Catholies
could be PeFsecnted under sncb a law
and bow our ebjîdren could be taken
tromn us and forced inte the Protestant
scbools."l

This letter strikes a note et undis-
guised alarm. Without attempting te
millimize its just cause for grave anxiety
we are loth te believe that the Pro-
vincial cabinet can he 80 imprudent as
te antagonize the entire Catholie' body
by making the compulsory clauses ot
their bill require attendance at the
public sehools.

Mrs. Chisholxn having said at a
womeit's meeting in Hamilton that
Galician parents frequently sold their
daughters against their will te a hushand
for twenty-flve dollars, the Free Press
interviewed the twe men in this city
who know the Galicians best, ather
Albert Kulawy and Mr. Philip L.
Harvey, interpreter at the Dominion
Emigratien Hall, as well as the Com-
inissioner ot Immigration, who al
testified that this ivas a groundless
slander on the (slician people. The
next day Mn. Blazowski, who calîs
himself paster et the Independent
Polishi Catholic Church, camne eut with
a self-sought interview, declaring that
Mrs. Chisholmn was right, for he knew
et several such cases. The value of his
gratuitous testimeny may be judged
by the vile attacks he nfterwards went
on te make upon the Roman Csthelic
priests who minister te the Pelish-
speaking population. Blazowski, in the

midst et his ravings, was caretul te
name no names. Ris nearest appnoach
te a definite charge was this:- "There
was a case last week. A young man
came te me with a girl et 13. I asked
him if he belonged te my parish, and
he said, 'No, I belong te Father -- 's

parish.' 'Then, why don't you go te
your oxvn priest?' I asked. 'Re wants

$50, and I can't psy it,' was the an-
swer. 0f course 1 refused te marry
them and they went away." We need
hardly point eut that this case dees not

in aniy way enfirm Jlazowski's con-
tention that girls et tender age are sold
by their parents into wedlock against
thein will. This girl dees net seem te
have been foeed by her parents, ne
parents being mentioned. However,
let that pass. It is al et a piece with
Blazowski's other wholesale slanders.
Butwe challenge him te give the name
ot any Catholic priest who ever married
a girl against her will, or of any priest
who asked the sum et $50 for any
marniage. If he dees name such a one
and prove his charge, Ris Grace the
Archbishop et St. Boniface will inîmedi-
ately suspend that priest trom aIl exer-
cise of priestly ministrations.

That picturesque humbug, "Bishp'j
Seraphin, alias Stefan Uslowski, wÇj
found guilty last week et granting a,
divorce and thus abetting bigamy, but
was released on suspended sentence
because bc pleaded ignorance, saying
that he theught he could de as in Russia,
where, according te him, "the Russian
Orthodex Greek Church gave its bishops
power te grant divorces." This is
denied by ail the other vell informed
persens in Winnipeg, and their denial
that any such pewer is granted te
Russian Othodex bishops Ia confirmed
by the , recent action of the Tsar.
Surely if anyone knows the powers
or pretensiens et the Russian Church
it is its recognized head. WeIl, every-
body knows that he recently refused
te sanctien the marriage et one of the
members ef his family with a divorced
princess, and the reasen he gave fer se
deing wau that divorce was net allowed
in the Russian Church.

The heart-rending parade ef thou-
sands et hungry women through the
stroets et London, as descibed by the
Daily Mail and reproduced last Satur-
day in the Free Press, eught forever
te silence the shallew bigots who extol
the prosperity et Protestant ceuntries
and compare it triumphantly with the
supposed wretcheduèss et the masses
in Catholiecocuntries. The shoe is
really upon the other 'foot. No Cath-
olic country presents anything like 'the

verge et starvation. What Carlyle
wrote many years ago is still true.
"Te whom is this we4lth et England
wealth? Who is it that it blesses;
makes happier, wiser, beautituller, in
any way hetter? . . . As yét ne
one. We have more riches than any
nation ever had before, .we bave less
good ot them than any nation ever
had betore. . . . In the midst et
plethorie plenty the people perish."
In spite et generous efforts te lift up
the submerged tenth et the slums, in
spite et the marvelleus economic re-
sults et cd-operation in England, the
spectre et want still haunts the abodes
et wealth. The fouît lies with the
Protestant hatred et the first beatitude,
"Blessed are the poor," with t he Pro-
testant deification et respectahility
and riches. No governinent plans will
remedy the evil, nothinebut à réturn
to true and unadulterated Christian
Catholicism. Pitiable, indeed was the
1Prime Miister's wail as he spoke at theý
Lord Mayrs banquet et the wretcbed-
ness et the delegation et women that
had callcd upon him. The special
London correspondent et the New
York "Sun" says: "The Premier rose
at the table, wbich was loaded with
gold plate and every costly appurten-
ance et a great banquet, and in a solemn,
sympathetie manner raised the skeleton
et the feast. As he desît pathetically
with themi8ery revealed by the recent
visit te him et a deputation et women,
and pictured the tragedy et tamily lite
broken up hy want, the utmost silence
fell uponi the throng oit gorgeously
uniformed men and bejewelled women.
It was Lazarus at the gate appealing
to Dives through the chief guest at
the rich man's table." And the chiet
guest was powenless and helpless te
teed Lazarus even with the .crumbs
that fell tromi the table.

Last week Professer Buller, et the
University et Manitobha, delivered a
lecture on Evelution in which there
was notbing new except the ingeriuous
dogmatism with which he affirms that
the theory of evolution "sbould ' be
thought et net as a theony but as a
tact. No biologist has any doubt et it,
with hlm it is a living conviction. He
looks upon it as an accurate and his-
tonical tact as the Norman cenquest et
England, or the landing ot the Pil-
grim tathers on the shore et Massa-
chusetts Bay." He gives ne detailed
proofs. he snswers none of the ob-
jections, such as the great difficulties
against evolution presented by palae-
ontology, as Geikie bimself admits. No,
the lecturer boldly says that the strong-
est proot is trem palaeontology, and
then he trots eut the one enly plausible
instance et the herse, which was, we
are told, once some sort et sheep with five
tees, wbicb he gradually conselidated
into one. But he maintains protound
silence as te the absence et al ether
8onnecting links in the geelogical
record. Ris lecture will cenvince ne
one wbo bas realized the difficulties ef
evelution. There ia neither method
ner logic in it.

Au Excellent Piano.
Mr. S. L. Barrowclougb, the well

known musician and western manager
for the Morris Piano Ce., bas just un-
loaded a carload et fine pianos. . He
says, go %vere yen will, searcb every
piano warereom and every piano fac-
tory from coast te coast, and-yen will
net find a piano that will give yen more
solîd, permanent satisfaction than the
Morris piano. Viewed frein any stand-
point, it will justity the mest extrava-
gant praise. In tone. quality this
piano pommeses an individuality that at
once places it in a chas et its ewn. It
is looked upen ly musicians, piano ex-
perts, aâùd the trade, as enset the few
really artistic pianos in the market.
Mr. Barrowclougb says that the Morris
piano finde a ready sale because its
discriminating buyers are qnick te ne-
cognize the many excellent qualities
ot its tone and action. Re invites the
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ln cannectian xith tbe recent visiti
here of Father G., R. Fraser, pastor of1
Ste-Ane (lit Pocaticre, "Les Cloches1
de S,<int-Boaniface" mentions that lie is1
a nephcw of the late Monsignor C. E.
Poire, fornicrly salRed River missiauary,
who serx'ed tIme mission of St. Francois
Xa1ier. la. frais 1833 ta 1838.
Whîîthie Monsignor was on hig death-
lied, slthougli he had left Manitoba
nearly sixty ycars. as few hours before
lie exffired lie said ta a friend: "DIo you
kr.ow wbat I ani thinkîag o00 1 should
like ta lie-iin the Northwest, sainng miy
good Metis." A similar last word. is
told of Bishop Lafleche. w-ho left these
missions forty years before his death.
On the vcry day hie died hie sent for a
little Cree halfbreed girl, a servant lu a
Three Rfivers faniily, and addressîng
lier ini the Cree lauguage, His Lordship
said. "Tell your people that I thought
of them utp to ny last breath." What
a revelation this is of the truc mission-
ary's love for bis fiock! What a re-
commendation too, for the mnuch mis-
xinderstood Catholic hall brecd!

Got yeur Rubber Stimps front the
Moore Printing Co. Ltd,, corner cf
Pric.,m Street and Cumberland Av.1

adeuswaand nd -ro;rn oui, and ~Bank 0f <Ottawa BuIldingthe fightt household duties dringte*********.**k.
i uay sSatea t ie a drag and a ourden.

MILBURN'S HEARTFREÂND NERVE A e L a O

AND ERV PIL S 1Diseasesauda saurais

are the very remedy that weak, nirvous, eF PJ -
tired out, s ckly woimen need ta re>-.rei KOL-NIG MED. CO.Ithemn the blessings of good healîli. is 100 crn'0o

They give sound, restful sleep, tone up
the nerves, strengthen the heart, sud i__________________
niake ricli blood. Mrs. C. McDonald,
Portage la Prairie, Man., writes: "I1 was g

trubedwthshrneý fbreath, palçi o p -a- lvraî j e
tation of the heart aud weak spiecils. I
got four boxes of Milburn's fleart and
Nerve Plls, aud after taking them I was ARCHITEOTS
completely cured.

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes P. 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
for $1.25, aIl dealers or the The T. Mil- TELEPHONE 1670
buru Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Person and F cts i Nervousneas, A Calaxnit3y ieDY3P EPSIA esnadFct Many whib don't raz htleqIbeyond, treat anu ttm.1k ofth

8STOMACII DISORDERS l anotEau a es igned with indiffcrence. lircosd t

MAY BE QTIGKLY AND Nihlsscceeds him. 1lervousness is a c,.aauity. Oiilv ol

PERMANENTLY CURED BY te remedy milI cure l"crrozone- a îîrx e
Mis Gaibrielle Mollot, who, a.ter trengthenerthat actý throîîgh the l'ood.iJi~to K acbîng music witb great success in First it gives yolu alpputite y-01 auB U R D O CK ths cty for sex-eral years, is now taking pleut.V. This filîs the blood Arith
leson ii aris from Mr. Phillipp, notîris5hnient for the iinîr îîer%,e celîs.BLOD professor iin the higher course of the Fucrgy sud stiength i,3 iiistilled irîta

Conservatoire and a master of technique, j very part of tîhe systei, you get welI-
D T~ ~~ D~ jwrites a lonîg aid musicaîîv iuteresting Leep ýwell--nervaîîsries forever departs,

I T T I E R S .J letter ta "Town Topics." Aînong other because you've tised Ferrozone. Prie
lir. P. X. Labelle. Maniwaki, Que. its things she says that, ait a clajssical 50c. par box of fil ty ta blets at ail dealers.

» follows: "I1desire to thank you for your won- concert by Colloue's orchestra. one of
derful cure, Burdock Blood Bitter-,. the two best orchestras in France, she ,hlc oteprsneeti amThree years ago 1 had a very se-ere attack o a rdCatholîc on thenpesent eletion catuDyspepsie. I tried five of th. best dactors I had" on rnhCnda eo paign, but when it referred ta llev. Dr.
oould find but they could do vas no goad. Mr. Plernîondon, ixho is engaged for the Chown and stated that hie "wil] prob-:I waa advi8ed by a friend ta try Burdock opera season this wiuter li Monte Carlo.'aytaeahdinteecioca-
Bloori Bitters and ta my great surPrise, after---i
taking two batties, 1 was 90 perfectly cured pinwbich is now ou" and "reu

tha ihae ethada siga fDseaaBne guess be bas a fairly good voice, but itj on western Methodists the desira bility:1 cannot praise it too highiy ta ait sufferers. linoau
my experience itisthe best I.ever used. Not.h.. wa pretty bard ou him tsing' agaînstan advisability of standing by the re-

lut or m lie B..B.Mme. Litvinne, Burg.staller and Saleza.' solutions passed by their conference
Dan't accept a substitute for Burdock Blood At another concert Misb Mollot" bad the Iast spring, sud supporting the candi-

Bitter.. There i.nothing "jst -- gaod" good fortune to be sitting next ta Saint- dates pledged ta support the policy ôf,
saens. I heard ail bis criticisus sud 'provincial rîglits" il was nerely aiCie iaI Nopinions. 1 tell you it was a great proper course to rouse western church'ýClericl Ne s lesson te, me." At a grand charitylmen to "their dut.y." What a differ-1

- Iconcert she saw Saint-Sacus bimself ence it makes whose ox is gored!--
11ev FaherGiruxparsh riet Icouduct bis new oratorio for orchestra, Regina Leader.

of S. Ane, fle beig teate ~1 organ and chorus, "Le Feu Celeste."
Bonfac Hopial or arayss, f a 1Besides teacbing three pupils, 'Miss Iu a contribution ta the St. Louis
Boufac Bopitl fr pralsisof1 Molot practises six hours a day. ln Medical Review, of October 21, Dr.muscle ai te right eye, returned houle i aeo h hri f adwr ne onZbosypoet gi hlast Tuesday soxuewbat inîprovied ~in eo h hruofbr okudr onZbrk1roet gis hheatb.the best teachers Miss Mollot does nlot i fashion of usinig no cradie, urges thehealth."foi7get dear aId Winnipeg. After aIl return of the cradle to the nuxsery sud

j shail be plessed ta go back ta it next predicts that thîs useful article ofRe v. Father Belanger, pastor of Sel- r ti iywt ra uue untr ilb nsyeaanbfrkirk, was a guest of the Jesuit Fathers year It5aciywtagrtfuuefrnuewllb uslegineoe
I thiuk il is already very musical, sud long. He cites a number of authorities'

latTus1y hope to seie the day wvhen il will be ta prove that "the saothiug, rocking

[kv.l'~the Rosseu, ho as ereku w-n as the mioat musical city in movements of the cradle are psîvl
asat wùek, hopes ta have bis new churcbý Canada." bee&ial," patcrldiew-hen infants
at McCreary opened about the 20th of aepeih Tecal soeo h
next month. The church is 48 by 28 We bave seldotu seen anytbing more be teaetcaet o evu
feet, the chancel lxing 16 by 12. With ingeniaus than the niethod employed baby or a sick anc, says he. "It is
the organ gallery, it cati set aboutj in two farmisriear Roume and described ___________________

250 persans. in a recent number of "Cosrm<' the
-greaf French scientific weekly. Bough

Last Suniday, before High Mass at 1 imitations of ancient coins bearing
bbe (':thedral, Monsignor Dugas, kuceel- profiles of Tiberius or Caligula are first
iîîg in bis violet robes before His Grucestcksdtefrcdonthtrot
the Archbisbop, who was robed in of turkeys. Iu course of time these
cappa maglia, aud assisbed by Fathers metal disks caile forth coated with a1

Dandrau su Drminod, endthegreenisb rust due ta their sojourn in the
profssin o fath.TheArcbisopgastro-intestinal tract of turkeydom.

in a few apprapriate words, explained Were this aIl, tbat fictitiaus appearance
that tbis soleran profession was required of age could be -more easily secured by
of the newly appoinbedl Prothonotary treating the coins with dilute hydro--
Apostolic ad instar. To the assemnbledchri id Butefitonfthamî Let the littie ones bave plenty
faithfîîl this detailed expression of aurtoes he ct ftur ey's gasr adds ta of Sovereigu Lime juice this
carumon sund unquestianed belief mightithe cemicalactionof thegaorri juic

seel unncessry; ut tey bd~ a softening sud smootbiug of the bard sme. I' odfrîe
lnsthat could scarcely ble obtained I Qece hrtkesteto cast their eyes beyond the limits of 1in n te abues' f ore y coltksaaytecntn

this parisb to see how mnny errorp f~syohe a etof cours, by c o r-take waterccostx
mishelief and unhelief surrounded bbemn the slow pracess of passing through caigfriew±r

and herfor ho fitingit as hatinnumerable hands during a long course o e c
inegalCahoiedotrnesbu] b f years. It is ta lbe feared that same So e ç gn

occasioually reaffirmed. The high dig-bcoi ns iglyaued iynoetrs aveLi e Juc
nity canferred by the Holy Father be.rauatrdi hswy prevents the tonueh troublet of I
ou tbeir worthy anîd devoted pastor A childlood-keeps the youngsters coo
was au honor, nat onlv ta hitu, the re- As 00n as the treaty of peace lietweeii sud happy all Su=mU. IV» ust the

cipenttheeo, bt asata bc IRussia sud Japaii was drawn up, M. pure lmue unce-no aiSo~l.
parih-. he Mss ws thn sug b~Witte wired the whole text ini cipher ta Ro~U

Father Poitras, aseisted by Father the Tsar. No less than 15, 190 cipher-!
Molurier as deacon and Father Menage words were used in that message, wbich
as subdcacon. The large sud well cost abouit $6,000.
trainedchoir, supported lîy orchestral
instruments, sang with admirable spirit The, Standard tbiuks it would be ai
a harmonised plain chant Mass. Father terrible thing for Archbishop L angevin*

Trudel, ater reading bhe Gospel of thé: 4fo write a pastoral letter ta Roman COAL COAL
day, preacbed an instructive sud itu-
pressive sermon ou Contrition. After De lrsad!hpp r
the communion Monsignor Dugas aDealers and Shippers

nouned teHitentonsand womenof WEA Ainerîcan sud Canadianuouned te itentons ud aine ofthere are that get nlore- Anthracite, Caunel, Soft
persons requesting High Masses for bbe îreshmnt fo lep 4 n Sihn
coming week. Tbeir great number TIRED frm 14P aîlSilinTThey wake in themrorn- 1
spoke volumes for the piety of the parie,w ing and eltrd la
while bbe trcqueîut mnttion of thank- whn he wnttobEJ WESTERN COAL Co.

givng asss rvesed he arec, They have a dizzy seus,îtion in the hea, * office: Limited j
celleuce of that picby. the heart Palpitates; they are irritable 1 à_ 361 MAIN STRFF,

rEN

I
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O. ' FRiUIT LIVE& TABLE-TS&#
ruade front ripe fru it wth the finest tonics added. 'Reconttnended
by physiec ans all over the wvorld for constîpation, biliousnessi
"headaches, &c.

Fruit-a-tiv,% have done tme more good than aei other M.ver and Kiduel
Mediie I ever used. Mrs. W. E. CARSON, Fort William, Ont.

At druggists--toc. a box.
Manulactured by FRLJIT-A-TIVES LIiIted, Ottaws.

1PIALNOS
Tiiose who buy a piano ought to, pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a plan> as the piano itself. - They ought to psy
mwre attention to, its musical qualities than to the ceue.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is ai> article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that wouid beautify any room.

No piano bas a better record.

The Mason & Rîsch
Piano (2o,,Ltd.I356 Main Street, a Winnipeg.

Return

EASTERN'
~c0, A NIA4DA

* December lIth to 3Ist.

CALIFORNIA TOURISTCARS 1
November 2Ist. December 5th & December I9th.

WINNIPEG TO LOS ANGE LES WITHOUT CHANGE,
VIA PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

LOWEST RATES Resen,,, Berths at once

OId Country Excursions
FULL PARTICULARS FAOM

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Ticket Agent - Winnipeg - (ieneral Agent

PHONE 1446- 341 MAIN STREET

OEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its netwvork of railways, giving mnarkets near at
hand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investmeiît.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stilibepurchasedat
from $3 ta $6 per acre.

IMPROVED F'ARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-
chased at fromn$ i o to $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing evcry yesr.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winniipeg the wisest policy for any new settler to adopt

is to reinain in Winnîipeg for a few days and learn for lîimself ail about the
lands offered for sale snd to hoinestead.

There are districts that have been settled for many years ini wbich lanid
can be purclîased. Sote of this uîay be unbroken prairie which still
possesses aIl the richiîess and productive powers of our virgili prairies.
Other lands, cultivated anîd havýing coîtîfortable farmi buildingzs, are ready
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fow Is
Your Cold?

EV'ery Place yau go you hear the same
-q, ,t i naked

;oYou knawv that there je nothing so
'44igerous as a neglected coldi

D.you kno- that a neglected coid will
ttii!li taClronjo Bronchitis, Pneumonia,

~81tIng Catarrh and the most deadly of~the "White Plague," Consomption.
)aYa life history would read different

1 if he firet appearance of a cough, iii
Zýull remedied with

r.Wood's
Norway

Pine Syrup
This wondeful cougli and cold medicîne

05tains ail those very pine prine pleeY
*4ih Idiake the pîne waadesgo valuableit
the treatruent of ltsng affections.

0O0mbied with this are Wild Cherry
lr and the soothiug, heaiing and ex-
tO'rant hprprte of other pectôral

eOr oagha, Oold.s, Bronchitis, Pain in
44 ChsetAthma, Croup, Whooping

Cutgli Hoarsenees or any affection of the
rhiraat or Lunge. You wi find a sur)
lur in Dr Woad's Norway Pine Syrup.

>srs. C. N. Loomier, Berwick, N.S.,
5us"I have used Dr. Wood'e Norway

ai'le Syrupffor coughe and coide, and have
*aYs found it ta give instant relief. 1

410 ecommended it ta, one of my neigli-
bmand she was more that pleased with

Dr- Wo a' Norway Pine Syrup 25 ets.
Pr bttle at ail d-3aiers. Put up in yellow
"appe r, and three pine trees the tredo
;Zpe' Refuse substitutea. There je only

ir Sorway Fine Syrup and thatoune 'à

eaier on the mother and preferable ta
t'le modern succedanea, pacifier, or
Paregonîc."-Scientific American, No-

enber 25.

-The entertainment which the Union
88inte..Cecile gave last week in the
la'rge flew octagonal hall af St. Boniface
College wae a great succees. There
Wa8 a large attendance of îaity and
elergY with hie Grace the Archbieiîop
at tei head. Bth the musical and
dramnatie aspects af the evcning were
greatly relished, the former being pro-
Vided by a fine orchestra anad chorus, by a
testeful piano solo, Haydn's Sonata play-
fad byMr. Betournay, by a violin duet,
1esere. Givaut and Bleau, and by Mn.

L~e Gauarguer'e inimitable camic sangs;
anid the latter by "Le Homard et les

ýlaideurs," a judicial farce, the actorà
"'1 hicli were Messrs. Clement, Deny,
Orivaut,' Molurier, Le Gouarguer,
t'nVeqýue, Lavoje, Joyal and Gay; and

'ete Folie," a neally clever comedy of
Ii.stOny Mare, played by Messrs. ?volur-
ier, Potvin, Gay, Goulet, La Riviere,
Buisson and Clement. Amid go many
exeellent açtor§ perliape the most re-
Iiarkably natural and laugliter-pra-

Vaking were Mn. Molurien, who seemed
bolrn ta the character lie represented,
Mr. Goulet, whose acting recalled bisi
ellege days when lie was the star per-
fOriner of St. Boniface, Mr. Potvin,
whO looked even incli the hectoring
1 lilitary man, Mr. Le Gouarguer, whose1 cial action was marvellous, Mr. Buis-

801 the willing but perpl d valet,
and M. Jayal, whose pantomine as a
hopeless stammerer kept the audience

il explosive merilment.

Last Sun day evening in the Cathedrai'
PrOfeseor Bueil gave a serjes of lime-
iig9ht views that were highly appreciated
hY the audience 'whjch crowded the
ehurcli at a dollar a head for the benefit
of 8t. Boniface orphanage. The views
'*"'eeof unusual menit and the lght
eatreMely good, and althougli the
ligcture,.'s geography was sometimes at

faut, as when lie lacated the Kremin
iii St. Petersburg and seemed ta con-
Oeidf St. Pierre and Miquelon as one
&Id the same place, whcreas they are
t'eO distinct islands, the spectators

1ýl thonoughly satisfied with the higli-

Ca5 entertainmènt.

hegular winteir wotnther set in laet

often 60 people, Nvho tire so Wghtl** *** yl *** +Â À

packed standing and sitting that they
fortunatelv need no hand straps, mnost 4+
of whieh arc broken and neyer replaced.

The ventilators cannot be opened. The _____

conductors are sornetimes the m.st in

pany's service. .Many of them do flot
know the names of the streets, and many

of the mnotormien, even when warned

in time, cannot stop the car at the~

crossing but let il slide an tili ladies DONE AT
have to step down from'the very high

steps into the 'ffud or snov. MWith The àNo t we t Re i w9 ffc
the Winnipeg and St. Boniface couincils ~I ~ I 1 > îc
both afraid of the Car C'ompany, there Es a.ay>do
seeins to he no redress in sight, especi-i lasdn

aily as the daily papers, we are toN If EA N SdAEN D S A r1
refuse to publish any letters of comE T E S, (A E N is ar2

plaint.

On December 2 a ba7aar or fair wil1  hilw *.*ffD L We Have on hand just now
begin in the new church of St. CharlesC u c t to e yALre& aidAsrmn f

and will last ail the following week.ALre&Vre 
soteto

Father Thibaudeau, OMI., the zealous

pastor who has donc such wonders ini A Specialty In Memoriam Gards
se short alime, deserves the cordialI

financial support of alI hie many

friends in and near this city. The Very

IRev. Father Provincial of the Oblates, Call or write-
who has sa generouely seconded theCo. P I ES an

efforts of the pastor, has also every TH E NORTHlWEST R EVI EW Cr RNESa
reason to expect that the coming St. CU BE LA DSTS "

Charle bazaier will bc liberally patron-,.
ized in order to help pay off the debt

an the new church. We need hardlyI EýVtL NT,
assure prospective visitors to the RE OAjO I2

bazaar that the pastor's well known We Have Removed to Cor. Princess & Cumberland
skill as an organizer and the zeal of theI

ladies of the parish are sure ta mhake++ -+ -+ -+----- *s*is*i s*ss isssi
the display of choice and daînty 'r
ticles unusually fine. Owing theiydistnce f StiChFlesfR TtheH Ey
special attention will be bestowed upon THIE POICY I temple of Jerusalem. The great fort-

O IEress of the Ahambra, situated upon the D H U A B
thegasronmicl apec o th brllint F 11ENEW WORLD beiglifs overlookiflg the city of Granada, lL

aff air, and the healthy appe tites sharpenIlWO 
H U N S

ed by aur bracing Manitoba winter will 'a pearl set in emerald," as the Arabian

be amply catered for. The electrie car By Rev. Thomas E. Judge, recently poet sang of it, must have seemed to We have aIl kinds of wood eut any

for St. Charles, which leaves passengers appointed editor of the Chicago te orsaemem ndaua anterenrgtandau picsadneur
"NwWiof their triumph over the Churcli. The aeiht Orer your nezt load from

at the church door, passes the corner Ne Wod. us and get the best.
of Min tree an PorageAvene 1 gorgeous splendor of ite halls, its marble

the âafternoaf and evening at 1. 05, piliaradfetd iinsth aryM ch& C nos
3. 35, 6. 05 and 8. 35. The last car ta The aPPOintmenit of a, nw editor lightness and grace of its filigree car- ec & Co nr

returnt starts from St. Charles at Il. ()5 dae flot imply any substanti8.l break ings, the odoiferous gardene in which Cor. Notre Dame and Arthur Streets

p.m. On Dec. 12 the "'Union Sainte inl'the cantinuity of the policy of "The the orange and the myrtie bloonied __________________
Cecile" will give a dramatie entertain- New World." Like every Catholie amid sparkling fountains must have con-

ment in aid of the new church. newepaper coneciaus of ite mission it vinced the voluptuous caliphe of Islam V
1 wiil"l -- n oî----.-'.t who ruled irn that eunny land that the J > *""' ~~oîcsre~ eeWp"

Our St. Boniface suliscrihers have

been this week the victimls of a blunder

by a Winnipeg Past Office clerk. The

entire parcel for St. Boniface mauet have

been put inta the wrong bag, for, ai-

though the Winnipeg Potmnaster as-

sures us that it left hie office, it never

reaclied the St. Boniface office. The

Post office Inspector je making en-

quiries, and we hope the parcel will

be returned by the office ta whicli it was

wrongly sent. Meanwhul<i we regret

exceedingly that we have not enougli

extra copies ta send a freeli supply ta

ail aur St. Boniface subscribers.

THAT STOLEN COPE.

Biehop Wants Morganes Purchase

Restored ta him.

Bishop Ortolani of Ascoli, Iý«ly, has

enlisted the aid of the Vatican in hie

efforts ta have the faînaus cape whichi
was stolen some time ago, eold ta J.

P. Morgan of New York, and by him

returned ta the Itahian authorities

when he discovered evidence of the

theft, returned ta the city of Ascoli.

Sinue thý gaveromefit secured ît from

Mr. > Morgan it lias been on exhibition

in Rame in the Gallery of Ancient

Art, and efforts ta regain it have failed.

The govennment officiaIs daim that

the cape muet remain in their pasessian

pending investigation of the theft,

and they also dlaim, thatfRome je a

safer place fan the garment than would

lie a provincial tawn like Ascoli- As
the caple je 5cknowledged ta be the

praperty of the canons of Ascoli Ça-

thedral, it je probable that the Pape

will use hie personal influence with the

govemfiment authanitie ta secure its

resË,jition ta its ightful owners.

It is said that bath the Bishop of

Ascoli and the cathedral chapter are

willing ta give a formai guarantee

that betten care will be taken of the

relie in the future.

Are You Oontive?

If you knew how bad for health con-

stipation im yau would lie more careful.

Irregular bowels cause appendicitîs,

jauindice, anaemlia and a thoueand

othier diqeases too. Sooner or lute'r

it will bring voîa to a sick lied. The un«-

of Dr. Hamiltoni Pille changes idi thus

jquickiy. ''bey are moade ta cure

constipation in aie night, and alwsys9do

&o. By taking Dr. Hamilton's,/Pills

yoti are sure of a keeri appetite, splendid

color, jovial spirits and sound, restful

aleep. Gentie in action; good for men,,

women or chiîdren. 25C. pebor

five for $1.09. At &il dealers il eiie

of its cîrcumference. There 5 flO ques-
tion of publie intereet,' into the heart
of which it wil ot plunge for the
purpose of iluminating and inter-
preting it by the liglit of Cathalic faith.
Comparatively few persons realize that
Catholici1.y, beides being a divine
1eystem of doctrine and worehip, is 8.180
a systern of ethics, nmetaphysiesa ci-
olagy and political ph*ýsophy. There

ia opinion or movement, therefore,
theoretical or practical, for which it
does flot eupply a standard of valuation
-and interpretation. And, so far as
Catholice are concernied, not oiily cani
they find, but it je their solemn duty
ta seek in their hloy religion, the
standard by which they are, ta measure
and estimate the significance and value
of every social, political and philo-
sophiceniovement af their times. To
adopt the words of a great Engiieli

stateeman: "The flowing tide is with
us. " Modern saciety je becoming de-
vitalized. The indîvidual canntot live
without faith and hope. Faith je
being rapidly eclipsed, hope gradually
extinguished. The human familY Can-
not endure when the sanctity of the
marriage tie is profaned. Divorce is
blasting this corner stone of the social
fabri c. Political society cah nly Co-
here by the principle of authorlty, and

authority without reverence sprnfging
from a religiaus conscience je a delusiall.
Commerce le based on justice, and jus-
tice lias yielded ta greed and expedieflcY.
We are now almost where humaniîtY
,,r., when Christ was born. The' uni-
versities have deliberâtely undertftken
ta supply the place of the Churcl ini
the, modemn world, but tliey have fia
solid and harmanious syetem of truth
ta present ta humanity. Read the
reparte of the addresses deivcred,
and the- discussians carried an, by those
who are regarded as the greateet think-
ers of aur country and age during the

jubilee celebration at Urbana fast week,
and discover, if you cani, a single uni-
fying or harmonizing principle that

crescent had triumphed forever o'*erj
the cross. To consolidate this *Mar-
vellouà mateniai civilization, thc Moors

had elaborated a stupendous eystem
of phulosophy, far mare coherent than

any system of thought endorsed by aur
American universities of to-day. Yet

the time came when framn the Torre de
la Vela the Christian flag was unfurled,
and the Moors, their religion and valup-
tuoue civilization dieappeared forever

from Spain, the Alhambra remaining
in its ruins, as a monument ta the
vanity af human echemes iýnd enter-
prises undertaken against t'he divine
decrees. The Cathalic Church, there-
fore, waits patiently at ail times, know-
ing that she alane je the divin 'ely

conetructed ark of civilizatian for
individuals and eaciety. In the course
of history, again and again, lier enemies
declared that she wae periehing from
senile decay; she renewed lier youth
like the eagle. When powere and
principalities thought that they had
extinguished lier life, she rose like the
fabled phoenix fromn ite ashes. It is
in this faith and in this spirit that "The
New World" in this wonderful cosmo-
politan city af Chicago, which numbers
more Irish Catholîcs than the city ýof
Dublin, more German Catholice than
the city of Berlin, more Polieli Catholice
thaa the city of Wareaw, more Bo-
hemian Catholice than the city of Prague,
proclaime its intention to advocate, and
apply ta the problems of the modern age
the great principles of the faith once
committed ta the sainte. Moved by
a truly Cathalie impulse, "The New
Worid" will know no distinction af race,
but will bce zealous with a single eye
for the common) heritage of ail the
househoid of the faith.

THE HORSE IS KING.

Stock in automobiles is at a discount
this week in Chicago. Once more the

pervades the canfusiop. They were noble equine's star je in the aecendency
ail engaged in ploughing the quick- and gay c'sassiety" is worehipping at hie
sands Of ev')lîtian jn the vain effort ta shrîne. While most of the strangest
find some rock botto'm. Morality with- patrons of'the horse show are awners af
out religion wa their only commofi cry. automobiles, their love for a gaod hanse
Under ane aspect it je ludicrous, under lias flot waned, and it probably neter
another pathetic, ta see men af great will. Machines may came and go, fade
learning'engaged in th childieli task I may live and die, but the hanse will stay
of cndeavoning ta make a 0 pyram id and aîways remain Papular with those
stand on ite apex. The truth is that who lave an animal of intelligence and
tînivereities act more as solvents of beauty. Strange as it may eeem, the
venerabie traditions than as cûnetru.c- advent of self-prapelling machines and
tive agents af a truly spiritual and the trolley car lias practically liad no
lofty civilization. Thcy demolieli anci- effeet in clieapening the pice of hanses.
ent institutions, but they leave behind In fact the beet, high-bred, stylieli
tliem ruins, being as1 incapable of es- dnivin. horses are higlier thian tliey have
tablieh'ing anything enduring as Julian been in a.long time, and are too scarce
the apostate was of re-erecting the ta f11l the demand.-Live-stockWorld.

GA
Wholenale and Retail.

Nodbern Fuel 'Coi
Corner Sutherland & "ien&.
Corner Maple & Hgglns.

PHIONES -- 3495e 4005.

COPYRIHTS £0

Anv endt1ng ausketch and descritin ay
quoky sertao pn . on>fr..wh hr auinvent on la probably penable. KCommuîstions strictl confidentetl IANDBO npatesent free. Odes aien!forosecring Maets
Patents taken rgbMunn&o. reeeiv

iWeeial nottce, wlihout charge. la the

Year ; four nanths, $L.8o d by ail iewmdea1r. >

The ehoicest

MEATS &
ProvIsions,

ALWAYS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Lest You Forget

Let us remind you that aur popular

A La Carte Dinner
is served Sunday8 as weillsasweek
dayse. Our menu for Sunday next
ie especially inviting. Bring your
friende.

JOS. WATSON
Phone 518 372 Main Street

Get yur ubber 8taps from,
The M= 6rePrinting C., Ltd.
Oornr princess 8treet and Oum-
berlaitd Avenue.
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Th dcto fterising genera-E lNorthwest keview tic1. is attr wic does flot affect The unparclonable Sin . . .PRINTrD AND PUiISHED WE]rKLV. the parents alone but is of public
WITH THEÇ APPROVAL OF THE 1ECCLFSIASTICAL importance and public rooney isAT UNIPE, NT OBA spent on it lavishl3 '. Society bas a in advertising is exa.ggeration. Our g1onds place us in a position such as to make exagger'rigt t dman tat ver cildbeation of tWèir qualitv unnecessarv. We simply state facts. A cal! on ils xii satisfy you thaýSubscription per anu,.......$,,,aqCr gvna esauictr dct the value we give in HAIRD and SOPT COAL, BIRCH, TAMARAC, JACK PINEad

in advaa................ -...... $Ci or should the state bc satisfied to
know that certain ehildren are attend- POPLAR WOOD canlnot be surpassed.ADVERTISING RATES ing for antlîncertain period a school O~SDLVRD PO PLOrder..to d,co0 , , ad to0en ,,, , recogiîized by the law.

Ad vert i.enien t .m icompanied by speedfi, nstruc. As our esteerned Brandon conteni- 
-I~

poar i a faithful supporter of the Royal Lu mber & F.uel Co. Ld
Adrcisai c,,îannaÇot the fore be supposed to voice the opinions OFFICE Cor. Sherbrooke & Notre Damne Ave. YARDS : 11~51 Notre Damne Ave. West-1O'. 0. ST Ru 6- an intentions of our Premier and PHOlNE 3390 PHONE 2735

PIoe 443 Attorney-General, jts public announiice-00Of r.icei: Cor. St. and C.niberland Ae . ment of their views on the vital question%Vnip, o f compulsory education carnies great P .BX63WNIE
05. eight antI deserves careful attention. TELEPHONE 1372-Office Manager. 2343-Order Clerk & Salesman. 4210 Pactory.W e are pleased to sec that the ' Brandon

Caiendar for ileXt UTimnes" draxvs a ,,tlicient!v clear dis-Th Ra Po t g u b r C mny Li te~aIendarfor fl t ek. tinction lîeteen the generai principlee R tPo ag L m b r o p ny L m t dof compulsory education for -,Il children
under fourteen years of age, w hich is MANUFACTURERS 0F3-First Sunday of Advent. the only aspect of the proposed inîasure4-Moriîday-St. Peter Chrysologîîs, mentioned, so far, as being strongly 

'z'- -- th as , oosMu ldNE.n.aci g o e
Doctor. Comnienioration of St. favored b1w the attornereyul S shgu or, eo îunq ad acianB xeBarb'ara, Virgiîî, Martr. the premiier" antd the edjtor's personalOF IE5-Tuiesday -St. Francis Xavier, Con- opinions as to the applications of that MILLS & O FC sMARION STREET, OR OOfessor (transferred from the 3rd inst.) general principle. What the "'Timnes"6-Wýednesdaýy-St. Nicholas, Bishop. ths of the bearing of that mnensureeFast Day. on private and separate schools, and whio prefer to teach their children theio- to do is to ascertain if these scboolsTh Wnnn« inIvIn td7-Thursday-Vigil. St . Ainbrose, what the Provincial Governmnent intend selves or to confide themi to governesses limpart a sufhciency of secular know- Supl C.ItBishop, I)octor. to do are clearly differentiated in our and private tutors at home. Though ledge. 

.Daesi OLadWO8-Frîday--The linmnacuilate Concep- contemporary's article and may be this case is not a common one in this This application of the general prîn..elr nCOLadWOtion of the Blessed Virgin. Holy- toveydifferent things. We shahl, country, yet it does occur especially ciple holds gond for aIl private schools. SCR4NTON COAL andSaday 0fObigthoc.Fatv. fh therefore, begin bv considering tche cn,,hi children are too sickly to attend The State has no right to forbid Protes-Imaua ft C octn. f he general principle before approaching the School at any distance froin home, tant parents to send their children to ALL KINDS 0F CUT WODmore or less gratuitous and irresponsible Waiste ttegigodobut Mr. Tuckwell's Proprietary 5 chool, toapplications thereof. thein? Clearly, its interference in such Havergal College or to a private Kinder- Lowest M~arket PricesOompulsory Education. Conipulsory education is ineither the cases can only amount to asccrtaining garten. The mere mention of thesepanacca for ail human ills, whîch many1 that the children are properly cared for. instances shows that compulsory atten- YARD 300 RE ITTA STREETglshortsighted politicians would fain1 But are the poor to be treated less IdLitce at public sehools wauld be an!Tlpoe27
The following article appeared lately make it ont to bc, for the terrible bug- fairly than the rich? We are not speak- atrocious encroachment on the sacredin the "Brandon Tintes." bear which sonte ultra-conservative ing of those unnatural parents who and inviolable rights of parents.The Winnipeg school board is people think it is. The principle off through vice or avarice, make their1 Moreover, the amount of instructionMa I L ataking steps to have 4 bill initroduced obligiiîg ail parents to see that their children work when they should be ait that is to be made compulsory will have~at the next session of the legîslature childreni are sufficiently educated for school, or llow thero to grow Up in the to be carefully considered. In agri-making it compulsory for aIl children the exigencies of the age is not a bad one. streets without any education at aIl cultural districts experience has showniRenovati ng XVorkSunder fourteen years of age to at- The Catholie Chuirch, in particular, cxcept the vicious one they pick, up in that even the public schools cannot betend sehool, and holding the parents jealous as she is of the sacred rights of 1 he gutters. Sucb parents arc criminali conducted so continuously nor for soor guardians responsible if this is the family, bas neyer condemined that !and should be punished accordingly. long a time each year as in the towns PeE 18flot carried out. The attorney gener- principle. But the application of the, For the duty of sccuring proper educa- and cities. There are, we believe, flot aal and the premier have both expres- general principles is anl extremely djfficult tion for one's children is a most grave few school districts in which the Depart- 1 ur New Addressiscd theroselves as being strongly il, and delicate matter. To enact that ail one, binding the conscience of ail ment of Education cannot secure much 96 ALBERT STD EIfavor of the proposed measure and children shaîl have sotne schooling is one parents under pain of grievous sin.moetaon uddsco ayait is very likely that the public thing, and to ennet that aIl children But we have espcciaîîy in view thiose year. There are others where aIl1 the Two Doors North of Mariaggi iioteliscoo lw il b anede y icr hhatn n ido eoli ut conscientinus Catholies w-ho, holding in schooling is confined to the snowlesspnrating this principle. another. The former is ntercly ant abhorrence aIl scbools that have flot a months and others again whcre n o U BUS :The "Times!' is strongly in favor of insistence by the stata on the parents' l Catholie atinosphere, cheerfully stint ýreguar attendance can bc expectedninicompulsory education of ail children duty of cducating their children; the theroselves to pay a double tax--one seeding and harvest tinte. AlI these ilannunder fourteen years nor should the ilatter would be an invasion' of the compulsory to the sehools they aboinr- difficulties will have to be fairly and !law be so framed as to permit chul- liberties of the, home. The state May ate, and the other volunitary to the squarely met l)efore any mensure of:P esndren under the prescribed age attn-ave a perfect right to Say to parents: sehool of their choice. Is the State compulsory education can receive that :1 Repairingding private sehools or separate You ntust educate your child; but itIhas going to force thent to give up their approval of the electoral body withoutschools. The law should not recog- no right to say: You must send your: freedont of choice? > obi.Tewhich no enactmnent can be perman-A trn a dnize any but national sehools and child to nMy sehool. The absurdity of parents alone hiave the right to decide cnt. D enail cbildrcn under fourteen should be this latter pretension is startlingly what school they will send theireilîdren When the measure will be more D encompclled to attend the public school. 'evident in the case of wealthy parentsf to. The most the State has any right explicitly explained to the public, we_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _s h a hl h a v e o c c a s i o n t o e x a m i n e i t m o r e L A IS1N DG N '

thoroughly. Meanwhile, however, we CLOTI-IES
think we have said enough to show!
that the "Brandon Tintes" is correct.GREA AS ORT ENTO GO DS UITA L» OR IIRonly when it says: "Society as aGR A S O T E T FG O S S IA LE O H IT A right to demand that cvery child

should be given at least a rudimnentary
education," and that our esteemed Best American h-~ 6rtat )tisortment of 1ReIabt(Ioog$ ny whQit adds that the law should not Anthracite $I.0ul

fo bristmas. "bc so framed as to permit ebjîdren OUT AND SPLIT 'WOOD- for under the prescribed age attending Fele. et_ private schools or separate sehools." The B rk & MuttlebUrY FOICo

'A FÂIRMINDED PRESBYTERIAN

Those who were here at the tirae of
the agitation whieh resulted in the
Sehool Act of 1890, abolishing separate
schools, wilI remember that the only
Protestant minister who protest.ed
against this injustice was the Rev. Dr.
Farqubarson, tben, if we mistake not,
in charge of a churcb at Pilot.Mound.
The Reverend Doctor bas since been
called to Winnipeg to fill the responsible
position of financial agent for the Pres-
byterian body, and is higbly respected
and implicitly trustcd by al bis co-
rcligionists, as well as by aIl others who
have the honor of bis acquainitance or
friendship. The following extractfront
the Free Press of Nov. 23 shows 'f bat
Dr. Farquharson is ever the eearIess
champion of justice and charîlsy.

Rev. Dr. Farqubarson, in the
following letter, the original of which
bas been sent to the synod, gives bis
reasons for disscnting front the find-
ing of that body on the scbool
question:

At the meeting of the Presbyterian
synod on Fniday last the following
motion was passed: " Whereas certain
presbytenies of this synod have passed
resolutions protesting against any
legislation which would tend to in-
fringe on the principle of national
sehools and of equal rigbts for al
religious bodies witbin the constitu-
tion and before the law; and

"Whereas public schools are one of
the most valuable instruments in

39 MAIN STREET
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Entimates furnishod for ail 010966
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developing out of the various racial
and religious elemerîts in our country
a common national Iffe; and

"~WTereas the synod has previously
approved the principle of national
sehools-

"Be it bereby resolved that this

synod comimends the action of those
presbyteries in upbolding the prin-

ciples, re-affirms ils approval of the

prixýciples of national sehools, and

recommnends the appointment of a

committee on public school edu-
cation."

To this D)r. Farquharson dissented
and cravxec leave t0 have bis dissent

enitered upon thc records of the synod

for the followiîîg reasons:
''That the fanîily, nott he colo

mnunity, flot the government, bas the

rigbt 10 determine tbe atinosphere

in which ils cildren are to reci' e

instruction, is axiomatie. Any other

position leads 10 tyranny and op-
pression.

"That tbe atmnospbere in which

education is conducted may become

10 a man so thoroughly a mnatter of
conscience tbat, ratber than permît

wbat he regards as its foul breatb 10

touch is children, or even pny taxes
towards ils sup)port, be mwill dae fine

and imprisonment, is being abundant-

ly proved 10 day in England.

"The atmospbere of tbe Roman

Catholic scbool differs widely from
tbat of tbe public scbool, wicb is

Protestant in tone. Cao the unani-

mous vote of Protestants so deter-

mine the rightness of their system
that no Roman Catholie conscience

can whisper ils condemnation? Nay,
has not tbe conscience of one mndi-

vidual not seldom risen defiantly

against the voice of the many?

"The synod would speedily resent

a system of education whîcb drew ils
very life from priestly vesîments,

from sacerdotal rites, from super-

stitîous mummeries. As little would

il endure a system Ibat is permeated
witf atbeism. Since we maise con-

science's safeguard all around usî,

may not the Roman Catbolic, even

when sadly mistaken, do tbe same?

"In Manitoba the legal abolition
of the separate sehool bas resulted,

in some instances, in the Roman

Catbolies, wbile maintaining Ibeir own

scbools, being compelled 10 pay their
proportion of the cost of the public

school; and in not a few others, in

the nominal public sebool hecoming

practically a separate scbool hoth
evils, but the latter the less of the
two by far.

"There must, in a mixed popula-
lion such as the inhabitants of tbis,

Dominion are, be the exercise of

greal forbearance, of wide charity, if

our institutions are 10 develop jr

rigbteousness and in freedom. if
such forbearance and cbarity are

exercised, there may, by and by,

perhaps sooner than we tbink, spring

up a common sentiment, reasonable
in ils tone, wicb alone can make

a truly common, or public scbool

possible."

By bis remark upon "priestly vesl-
Inents, sacerdotal rites and superslitiouE
rummneries," the good Doctor uncon-

Sciously betrays thal ignorant prejudicE

whicb la the mainslay of the Presby-

terian position, and thus affords ue

anl explanalion of the otberwise inex-

Plicable facl thal such a fairminded
Man can remain in s0 glaringly unfai

an enviroument. But, apart fronr

Ibis pardonable concession 10 tradi-

tional misrepresentation, Dr. Farquhar.

8on's protest is admirable. Even hie

philosopby is tborougbly Caîbolie ir
loue, as wben be says: "That tbe family

'lot tbe community, not the govern-

ruent, bas the rigbt te determine lb(

atruosphere in wicb its cildien ar

't receive instruction is axiomatle
Any other position leads 10 tyranny anc
oppression."

Most notewortby also is his franl
confession that the professedly unsec

tarian and secular sebools are, in faci
tboronugbly Protestant: "The almos

Finally, while clinging patbetically

to the socialistie ideal of a comnO

school, the drcary uniformity of which

is only a shade better than the Spartan

ideal of making ail children wards, not

of the family, but of the state, Dr.

Farquharson generously pleads for

",the exercise of great forbearalice. of

wide charity, if our institutions are t0

develop in righteousness and in Iree-

dom."
Taking il ail in aIl, we repeat that

I)r. Farqubarson's protest marks bimi

as a fcarless defender of the eternal

principles of justice and charity. The

least such noble and disinterestcdin ari-

liness deserves from Catholics is earnest

prayer to God that the eyes of this

honest worsipper at the Throne of

Grace be opened 10 the comnpte trutb

as il is in Christ's Church. H1e wouldI

then see that "sacerdotal rites" are

the divinely ordained channels of that

grace which alone accounts for the

courage with wicb Catbolics endure

Protestant persecution in the sacred

cause of ('ducation, that "priestly

vestments" are helps to devotion and

piety, and that no ceremonies yhich

contribute 10 decorous worsbip deserve

to be stigmiatized as "superstitious

muminerles."

Deafness Casinot Be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot

rcach the diseased portion of the car.

There is only one way 10 cure deafness

and that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of thc Eu-

stachian Tube. When this tube is lu-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or

imperfect bearing, and wben il is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and

unless the inflammation can be taken

out and this tube restored to its normal

3condition, hearing will be destroyed

,forever; nine cases out of ten are caused
h y Catarrh which is nothing but an in-

1flamed condition of the mucous sur-

1faces.
- We wil 1 give One Hîîndred Dollars

,for any case of Deafness (caused by

1Catarrh) that cannot bc dured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for cirqlars free.

1 F. J. CHENEY & CO.,'1oledo, 0.

,Sold by Druggists, 75c.

,Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation

EARLY CHRISTIANITY (Continued)

(Sacred Heart Ilevie w)

We bave seen bow tbe correspondent'

intimates that original Cbristianity was

apparentiy "a reaction" of the poor and

weak against the rich*and strong.

"Reaclioli" sounda a good deal like

a çpolite equivalent for "conspiracy."

We know Ibat Ibere are sucb conspir-

acies now, and Ibis gentleman migbl

say, why not then?

However, whate ver Crisianily

migbt have been, il certainly was not

in fact sucb a conspiracy. As Renan

remarks, autbority in the early Cburcb

was always thoroughly respectful to

autbority in the State. The Saviour

once contemptlOUsIY styles the wortb-

less Herod Antipas "that fox," but He

moves no insurrection against bim, and

mentions the Emperor only 10 enjoin

civil obedience 10 hlm. Reverence ho

riilers 18 pereniptorly commanded alike

by St. Paul and St. Peter, and the in-

junction was strictly obeyed. Christian

rebellions against the beathen Emper-

ors were unknowfl. As Renan ays,

martyrdomn was the one form of in-

i surrection against the Empire which
tbe early Church allowed berself, and

tbe finally victoriolla form.

Probably, therefore, our author does

flot use I"reaction" 10 meanI' comspir-

acy."
Tbe early Churcb, bowever, wbile

letting rank and wealtb have their way

in beathen society, migbt bave for-

bidden tbemi within ber own pale. It

looks as if Ibis gentleman might vaguely

mean some such thing, if indeed be

exactly knowa wbat be does mean.

Higb-soundiflg phrases are sometimes

a convenient substitute for distincînesa

of thougbl,' particularly wben tbey

serve as a cover for a vague contemptu-]

ousness and dislike.

Tbis gentleman bas a good precedent

in a much more distinguisbed man

;than himself. I remember tbat during

1Mr. Dana's life, the "Sun" once infdrm-

ed an enquirer Ihat for the first century

priva te property did not exist in the

Cburcb, but tbat ail were supported out

of a coxnmofl fund. To be sure Ibis

statement is ludicro'isly aI variance

kwith the informationgiven us by tbe

New Testament, especially by St. Luke

.in bis Gospel and in the Acta, and by

.St. Paul. Witnesa Ibis: "Charge tbem

3that are rich in thia world," etc. But

3wh&t of that? Hum-druin study of

the New Testament might be ail very
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beads, arms and legs are movable, s0
that the figures can l)e set in an end-
less variety of positions, produciflg the
most faseînatîng and grotesque resuits.
The donkey and elephant cao be stood
on one leg, made to sit up or lie down;
in fact ainmost arîytbing but talk. The
clowns cao lie set in the mnost ridicu-
lbus Positions, and made to imitate any
variety of tricks on the ladder, in mid-
air. Price.......... 35c. $1.65c- $2-00

A B.C. ANI) BUILDING BLOCKS.
Twelve Il in. Cubes, f ancy emboss-

cd ends, sides printed witb letters and
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well for poor parsons, but it was plainly THE LIQl-0TI PJKBLEMN
far below the dignity of such a man as1
Charles A. Dana. t was bis preroga- (h
tive to present the early Church, 00 easet
as she was, but as it plcased iiio mo
construct her, "out of the depths of his CanadasJewdhy Ho=se The Coinmiittee of I iftv to w base

moral consci6iusness." It suited bis! eot nte iorpoln ehv
purpose that she sbould hav.e been a ýrfie eoc ocrtissc e
monastic order "of tbe strict obser- 1sPeielEito lraî ehlo
vance," and as such accordingly shi e-rsieto ClmiaadeIýMy
mnust hc made to ap'rîcar. Ilf fcts were erofnetxey rt onCerrollW iheuestons,

alleged in contradiction, Mr. Dana erre ~,ndenteert physcon Supposeitiolis,
would doubtiess bave thougbt to bimself red IL ru eealpyii i spoe ob

"So uchthewors fo th facs.d a.o experIts in tbeir profession. Tbe
Aso muBosthe wopr s fo ceth e ns.'W,1en li w8ft f Il rep' rt of the îiNe,ticajtions con-

As ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O a otnnwpprsi newe fanyth.ing per. nI i , lythe Comimittt.,. îuring the'Presi lent Eliot bad been înaking soinie tineoewi.~
vcmy peculiar staternents about C'ath- do n tjewlypist twelxve yeirs is plnhlisheýd in four
olie inatters. ' Dues any one really dolot hesitate to eoiiîis utîogtn ~îHnkC.
thini, that the President of larvard write us-our miail of Boston, bave now, brought ont a
University is obliged to revoke an re sse s îmmîvo heefu volumes in on,,

thig h ha sad a th cal o me" erfect-tbrough -hiîî' c bih scils at a dollar. The 1
nobdie lie Fthe Brsoaan rjyour wa.nts and Conlinittee, as we told our readers oncelnobdis ikeFahe Bosnha ci equirements are before is convinçed that cheap and]

Presîdent Mulian?" The Nvords were eaiymt adulteratcd liquorq are not more harin-lnot quite so strong, and the namnes wre'aiym t
left to bc understoôd, but the substance A Muetf7vm YOu wi!l bring ful than the pure and expensive. If1
of the reasoning is there. ôdidy illusited «atagwe, this be truc,-it seema bhard to believe

wdih exat reoroductzon o/oui- it,-it does away with the argumentMary's friend, I.eslie, wben she was 9g0.p fom whwktyou Wittt rhbiinhidrstesaeo
charged %vitb murdering bier hushand, able toma e asele.1...n.of/a gift tâ rhbto id h aeo
remarked: "Great princes are flot to wvhich w,?! 6e Most pasùeg té "good liquor" and leaves tbe drinker
be called to account by common menth epiw ob isedbsinvlecccin
for tbeir little peculiirities of bebavior '' Remember this instead. Once more We are told that
I suspect that tbis principle is beld in -that when deal- the use of alcnbolic drinks, even in
bonor mncb nearer to us than Ediln- lng with us yo oeaiojs eor rdrn
blieh dea.! direct with physical or mental work usualiv dimin-

Wehave seen alrcady that the temanîoue ishes the total arniunt of worl, donc.
Apostles tbemsclves are addressed by -anf essentia.!Telbemiteapitdt td
Christ as of varying nteans, and that point of saving t, liquor legislation did sa in eigbt differ-
from#the beginning (with a few rare you. cnt States, each of which had a different
exceptions) the Church îeft it witb lawv Thcir main conclusions z]re:
each man's conscience bow mnch or jý R Týp ohlibitioni bas abolisbed the mnanu-
how little of bis own wealth he shonîdi se .I1 factur e of intoxicants, and, in districts!
keep in his own bands. [jni vers ali 15 6 Xeagef$Toruno where il was snpported by public sen- V
commnnicativemess of soul is enjomnied limenJ, ou îxct, lbas made it bard to get liquo r'on al, and wbosoever Jacks it isnt thus renving tempt.ation from the

a hitabtteeecs fthis Ii yonng. Tbe attempt to enforce it con-j
a Christian, butere thee exerciseg opbrotberly liberaity has neyer been i _________________tinul ~eeteewssrn p

placed under any (imperious oiitvîirul positioni bas beeti a failure, and has
control. tianity was a revoIt against rank and often resuited in demnoralizing evasions

Inde",d, as the original stock of the' wealtb, and the natural distinctions of and in dangerous centralization of
Church was largely found in the mer- society. t did, indèed, luft the mnass powcr in State authorities. Local op-j
cantile classes, the complaint carne up of man kind to an essential dignity tion obviates some of these difficulties.
at last: "The Christians only are rich.", hardly known before, although vagneîy The license systemn restricts and con-
As soon as Christians were allowed te anticipated bY Stoicismi. Tbe citizen- troIs to, some extent, but it is not certain i
build churches, they hujît handsome sbîp of eternity casts paîeness upon tbat less liciuor is sold. t cannot belI
ones, to whicb they transfcrred mucb "life's poor distinctions.", Yet, wile j positively afirmcd that any one kind
of th: sumptuous adorniment they had it denounced pride and covetousness, of liquor legisiation bas been moresc
been accustomned to see in the private and opprcasiveness, and earthliness of1 cessfui tban another in promotînr sleal
basilicas which the wealtbier brethren mi, it proclaimed no war against the temperance."
bad placed at their disî>osal. And,' as social order, leaving the new spirit to Another sub-committee found that i
Dr. ArApid observes, the exhortations modify this according to its essentia] 33 per cent. of the paupers iii alnishousesj
to bisiops te, be hospitable, imply nature. wcrc brougbt to that condition by the-
that a bishop was expected to be a man This whole insinuation, th4refore, persotiai use of liquor and 10 per cent.
of substance. The overflowing wealth that original Christianity was a league through the intemperate habits of
of the Christians was poured out un- of some sort to bring the ricb and others. 13,400 inmnates of prisons and

stitinly n te por nd ick Chi,_powerful down from their terrestrial penitentiaries were exîtmined, and in- o)u
tian or heathen, but it must have been eminence, is a fanciful falsehood, the temperance was found to be one of the
there to pour out. fruit either of malice or ignorance. The causes of crimie in 50 per cent. of these

As the Church did flot forbid mighty are remnirded that recklessness cases, anid a first cause in 31 per cent.
wealh, bt ony coetouncss so n exalted place will he punisbed, but The increasing tendency of enîployersAi

did not forbid rank, but oîly pride. faithfulness in high place is to be re- and labour unions to demand sobriety of
The Roman officer, whomrm the Saviour warded witb stili bigher. f rom enpl)yes and memibers makean
extols of as greater fîith than He had However, as we go on, we flmîd that them, in the opinion of the Economnic
found in Lracl, is not required by Him the writer's malice is not directed bere Sub-Committec, the miost effretive 1

to give up bis commission, nor.is th against the early Chxrch, but against allies to the moral agencies attaclking Cat

Roman officer whom, first of the Gentiles, the later. He explicitly accuses the the drink evil. The ethicai Sub-Com- 1Ia
Bt.~ Peeaeevsit h hrh oa ablcCuc fbignwI~itccicidsta aatfo h î

Erastus, the Corintbian brother, has and of baviîig been for centuries "a con- appetite for alcobol the saloon as ai, to
tbc high office of Comptroller of that centration of the most dangerons and social centre is the most important wit

wealhy ity Si Lue ddictesbisblondy power-the power over sonls factor in the liquor Problem. No sub- T
two volumes ta "His Excellency, Theo- by religionus conformity- in tbe hands .siusfr ,suha lb n anTh

philus," donbtless governor of a pro- of a few persons at Hýome, Nwbo have unis, game rooms, restaurants, tcm-an

vince or city. not sdrupled to use their autho rity, perance bars, libraries, etc., have yct g V4
whi

St. Paul, it is truc, reminds the froeitie to time, te proînote wam, pro- been found whicb are capable of con- a
Zorintlians that there were few nobles tect assassiîîatiom, persecute the wcaî. peting with the saloon on its own an 1

r piloophraanîng hen. bi~an padontuestongforthir rimsground, but these are useful, espccially wl
orpiospes mn te. T ianpadntesrgfo hicim, if at the sanie time the saloon is de- T

mplies that botb nobiiitv and higb cul- when thos rimies seened to promise rear
urere foùnd in tbat famnous cburch, aid for the cppressor, a nd subsistence j'o prived qf its attractive features by fro

wcce gnr iii"fri
nut not as nuinerousiy as wouid corne the priesta nho helv'ed maintain the lgsato.wiîî

ao pass wben the eyes of the world oppression." a of t:
should l'e openied to the significance Here w sece the real pim of tbe writcr {Apvo skdD.Rdlif opyfeei
of Cristianity. There is no ign, in in an prepnsterously exaggerating the biAi pavi ngedD. Thadcfeto sa1i. nte
Acts or Epistles, of any indisposition unworldliness of the early Cbnrcb iflto j "Yon have spoiled the Pavement sir, pecl
of Christians to pay the usual deference a monastic seeînsion fr-oni ail nsaa and then covercd it with earth to 'id Eslu
o high station, witbin tbe cbnrcb or buman distinctions and imterests. It 'd wog." "I>octor," Àai bdetanj
without.' is tlîat becnncy intensify bis denunci- mor alt"ieisfo heo ad the

Si. Pails remnark upon the colopaIr- ation of the Catholic Cburcb as a mtri, "bcer tb ies." bc wr

tive inifrequcncey of noble birth in the w holl y differeîît tbing, a beague for ta h at ie.

Church snffered-a notable modification
at ljonme. It is hîow known tbat the
great fantilies of the Acilii Glabriones
and Pomponii (Iraecini -the latterî
allied writh the still greater nanie of
Plautis--were Chrisitans. Indced, the
Cospel tank a stili higber flight. Ciem-
ent, the consul, the Emperor's cousin
and colleague,,was beheaded by I)omi-
tian as a Christian, and bis wife Flavia
Domitilla, the Enîperor's niece, to-
gether with his' wn liece, Flavia l)omi-
tilla, was banisbed, and some say at
last put to death. Sabinus, the Em-
peror's uncle, thoîîgbnont baptized, had
i)een a pronounced adherent of the
Church. Clement's tw'o) sons bad leen
chosen by l)oinitian for bis own suc-
cessors. Thus, as Harnack rcînarks,
we now know that before the end of
the flrst century Christianity had bc-en
on the very verge of ,mounting the
imperial throne.

Even after the deposition of' the
Flavian house we are able' t o trace ai
number of its Christian descendants,
still in bigh oflice, principally in Egypt.j

So fantastic is the notion that Chris-

plireîy covetous and amblitioins, ends.
Indeed. be tîoes not even treat il as a
league, but ris bbc slavisb subjection ni
countîcsbillions to the selflsh aima
of "a few persons at Hlome."

It is not that the autlior bas not an
unappeasable btredi againat Christi-
anity itsclt, for bis chief indi"tment
against the Catholic Chnrch near tbc
beginning of bis letter, is tîtat abc
maintainis the' Gospel to be dcstined
to. prevail tbroughomt the' world, a
dlaim'inwhielî assuredly Christians of
every shbonl have made fron theb
be.ginning. Ilowever, be is willing ta
tbrow his hatred of carly Cbristianity
into bbhe backgrouînd, in order to direct
the whole f orce of bis virulence against
the speciflc dlaims of the Iloinan Sec.

('IAB LES C. STAR BUCK.
Andover, NMass.

"YOnr monY Or your life!" growled
the footpad.

"Take My lufe," respandcd the Irisb-
man. "I'm mevin' nmoney for me
nId age!"

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The. liver is the largest gland in the. body; its

office in te take from the bload the roprûes
which fe.Zm bile. When the liver i te oridan
lnflamned-It uannot fumish bile to the bowels,
causing them to hecome bound and costive. The.uymptons ar'e a feeling of f aines. or weight in
the rigit side, and shooting pains in the sea
region. pains between th shoulders, yellowness
of the. skia and eyez, bowels irregular, ooated
tongue, bail tasts, i tii» moraing, etc.

1IILBURNeSj
LAXA-LIVE R

PILLS
mr pleamt and es" te take, do net grpe

weaken or sioken, neyer fail ia their eifeots, and
are by fer tie safest andl quickest rerndy for
aU diseas or disorders of the. liver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 botties for $1.00,
ail deakez or mailed direct on receipt of
price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.

one Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can 1Estab-
lish Comfortable Homes at Once.

Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers
and Immigrants of ail Classes.

Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to
$6 per acre.

Improved Farms at from $1 0 to $50.

For information regrarding Honmesteads, applv at the Domlin-
ion Land Office.

For ptirchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office in the Parliamient Buildings.

For stuations as farmn laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Just a Few 'opies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P. O.(BOX 617

CATH-OLIC ESKIMOS. the Vatican for the elevation of Mgr.
Blenk to the Arclibishoprie of New

ir Brethren in Alaska To Have a OJrleans.
Chapel of Their Own. As an indication of his ability to as-

sume the office made vacant by the
The Daily Gold Digger, of Nome, death of Archbishop Chapelle, it is
la., says that. Father Van Der Pol, pointed out that Rt. liev. Bishop
SSt. Joseph's Church has ' civdBlenk lived in New Orleans practically
id is carrying out with his customary ail his life, was a parish priest t.here, and

~or n exellnt shem forthethe president of a college in the arch-
4ter training and teaching of the diocese.
itholic Eskimos, of whom hie has quite lHe was also, a member of the coun-
large number under his spiritual cil of Archbishop Chapelle, who was
rection. It has been found .difficult his close friend, and hie thoroughly-
teach the natives in conjunction understands the needs of the archdio-
h the regular members of the parish.i ce8e.
ie natives are shy and easily distractedi Ail the previous archbishops of New
A their spiritual director intends to Orleans' have heen Frenchmen, or of
ve themn a special chapel of their own, French- extraction, because the Vati-

ichwil hae n cnjucton ithitcan believes the conditions there re-
industrial school in which the EskimoI quire a prelate who speaks French.
Il be taught arts and crafts. Bishop Blenk speaks French as fluently
The building, wbich will stand at the as hie does Englisb, and this, it is be-
ir of the cburch, but entireîy separate lieved, will weigh in bis favor.
nm it, is 52 feet by 20 feet. Serics
Ibe held in it regularly far the benefit Lord Charles Bereaford now appears
the E~skimos, and tbey will be led to as a convinced advocnte of tempernnce.
1that the churcli is taking a speciali"I do not believe alcobol in any formi
ýrest in them. Much good is ex- ever bas or ever jwill do any one any
eted from the indlustrial school. The good," lie says. "I arn now sixty years
:îmo is imitative and can be readily old, and since I have entirely given uP
igbt to handle tools. wine, spirits and beer, I Elnd 1 can do

as much work, or more, physically and
Sprame Her nkie.mýnt.aIIy, than when 1 was thirty.I
Sprine He Anle.arn always wiell, always cheery, always

1slipped ont an icy step and sprained feel fit. If only some young men would
îright ankle very badly, writes Millai trygoîngwithoutliquor for tbrcee months-
nnie Burgoyne of UlIeniwood. It I believe tbey would bc convinced that
elied to at treniendous size and caused liquor is tinnecessary."
ten@ psin. 1 applied Polson's Ner- -

ine and got prompt relief; the swelting
,rediîced, and before long I was able M'HAT'S IN A NAME

I
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BISHOP BLENK.

May Be Appointed Successor to Arch-
bisbop Chapelle.

The priesta of Porto Rico are united
mn the belief that they are about to lose
Bishop Blcnkc, who in Decemiber next
will have presided over that diocese for
six years, tbrough bis appointment to
the iýank of Archbisbop.

The belief is that a meeting of Bishops
will soon bc beld in New Orleans, and
that a recommendation will be made to

H er eider sister called ber "Mýeg";
ler leasing brother called ber 'Peg";
H er girlisb chuma to "ýDaisy", took;
Plainî "Maggie" satisfled tbe cook.

And "Madge" she was to ber papa;
And "M,ýargie" ta ber fond mamma;
A.nd "Peggic" ii ber grandma's voice;

And "Magpie" as ber graîmdpa's choice.

I Witb "Margcry," ber teacher's Word
Wbile "Pita" she leiseif preferred-
Now, in this iist with names repetc,
Pray wbat becomes of "Marguerite?"

-Amnerican Motherhood-
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DION AND T
By Miles Ge

E-1
eraId Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

At a sign ffrorn Herod, the menial peace f0 thats
carrying tbe disb îîow approacbed tbe is wifbin a ma:

daughter off Eerodias, and preserted to pow'er, joy and
ber the bleeding and sacred bead. She, and nevermore

In turn, tookç the disb and off ered it to H1e had nof
Rerodias, who berselff bore it out off the beffore be learni
100M witb a kind off snorfing laugb. ing. He bsd

Pauluîs rose slowly and deliberately close to the Fo
from bis place near thbe tetrarcb, at himselff lodged,
whom bhe sicadily looked., to a widow w

"This tbcn," said he, "lis the enter- deatb, bad falle
tainmenf to wicb you bave invifed a erty. Tbe Lac
Rlomian legafus. You are vexed, people by bier old

say, thaf Pilafe, the Roman governor was allowed th
off tbis ity, could not bonor your birtb- off tbis bouse ei

day by is presence in your palace. staircase off thz
Pilate's local autborifv is off course, fiat rooff. Tbe:

greater than mine, for I bave none at ail; tbeir evenings
but bis real, permanent rank, and your looking at the
O)Wn real permanent importance, are con- bis, the mansi,
telptibl<. by tbe side off tbose wieh a to the Tyropae
Rtoman soldier off sucb a ffamily as the off a great rnult

Aemuilian bas gained on the field off the distance, ai
battle; and if was a igb honor to your- contemplation.

Self to succeed in bringing me itber. ffromn time to t
And now, while disgracing your own who was now ti

house, you have insulted your guests. whicb, neîy, the
'What is the namne off tbe man you have one off the saci
ITurdered because a woman dances like clares, neyerç
agoat? Wbaf is bis iname?" whole off which

The tetrarcb, asfonished and over- ir ' the libraries

aWed, replied with a bewildered look: Netell, theîî. bc i

'Wbat aufbority to rebuke nie, because ation Paulusî

Itook my brotber's wiffe, bad John?" having no inte

"Joh who " sked1ýuls, ho foinchair off Moses1
"Joh wb?" akedPauus, bo fr1 authority or ph

the ouf set bad been struck, by tbe naine. tbem to iropug
IlBe who was sfyled John the Baptist, wbat a situafie:

8aid tbe fefrarcb. ing or declining
The words off another Jobn rang in Affter twenty

Paulus'$ meinory; and be exclaimied: trace off Esfher
"Wbat! John the Baptisf? John tbe Paulus. OneE

taptist, yea and m/bre than a prophet on the fi at roof,
~-John the Angel off God! Is tbis bie bis custoinary
$ihonm you bave slain?" peared and ais

" Wht hd h tosay M Lily mlirage. 11e bad seen Et
answered Herod, tbrougb whose purple off women aftb
face a livid under-color was penetratingfrhntte
to the surface. 9ing the citthey

h"lWhy," exclainîied Paulus, "the holy siîte sady

hooks off your own nation forbade sucb is thaf al? I
a marriage, and John could not hear off
it Without rebuking you. I, although
al Gentte, Lonor those books. Ouf upon

You imnpious assassin! 1 ask not, wbere No 0
\V&5 your mercy or wbere your justice;
but where bas been your sense off coin-
inon deccncy this evening? I shahl
nleyer cease to lamnent that 1 once stood
tln1der your roef. My preseîîce was
Ineant as an bonor to you; but if bas
Proved a disgrace f0 myseif.

Taking bis scarlet cloak, be flung it
Over bis shoulders, and lefft the hall amid
Proffoîînd silence-a silence wich con-
tinued sffter lie bad qîitted the court-
Yard, and begun to descend ffromn Mount
Zion to the labyrintb off streets brancb-
ing downward to the Tyropoeon Valley.
111one off these, under a brigbt moon-
light, bie met agin thaf samne beautifful
Youtb wbom be had seen in the morning

Olives.

"Stayl" cried Paulus suddenly stop-
Pinlg in is own rapid walk. IlSaid you
'lot, this morning, that he wbo was
called 'John the Baptist' was more than
a propbet? Herod bais this moment

'lain, im to please a vile woman. The
tyrant bas sent the boly prophet out off

"Nay;- into liffe, " replied the otber
John;t"t brave and noble Ronman
for 1 see you are botb-tbe Master, wbo

uIl tbings, and rejoicýs thaft John
l'as begun to live, grieves as well. "

."1Why grieves?" inquired Paulus mu-
$111.

"Recaiuse," repiied the other John,
"the Master is veriîy man, no less than
lie is M'ho is. "

"W'bat then is be?" asked Pauluis,
'Witb a look off awe.

" lie is the Christ, whons John the
Prophef, inow a witness unfo deaf b, bad
anluouîncd" '

Rercîspon tbe two wenit their several
Wa",Ys, Paulus nmuttering: " The second

""'ne in the acrosti. "
IBut, really, be had ceased to care for

rinor coincidences in a buge mass off
Con1vergent proofs ahl gaining possession
of bis soul, and taking alike bis will and
hli8 understanding captive-captive to
the irresistible trutb and the equally ir-
r1 iîstable beaufy off the message whicb
had corne. Tbe immortalify off wicb
b0 Weas an beir; tbe reader bas seen himu
long9 since believîng; and long since also
rejectîng both the pantbeism off the phi-
lOsO0phers, and the polytheismn of the
V"Ulgarl. And here was a great new
docItrine autboritatively estahlishiîig al
that the grniu s off Dionysitis had guessed
'a'nd inflnitely more; trutbs awfui and
fiy8teri 0us, wieh offered immediate

L S stîli lîved; but I would not disturb yourS Y B IL i mind by the useless intelligence."
"Scarcely altered," murm-ured Pau-

lus abstractedly, " while I arn quite old.
'Yes, she Illust flow bc past tbirty; yes
near thirty five.

"As bo that,"I said the inother, -you
are thirty-eight, and scarcely seernte-
ty-nine. Old Rebecca, tbe înistress off

stupendous universe thât this bouse, who lives stili in the ground-
an, wbile assîîring hin off storey, as vou are aware, bas told me
b onor fe begin some day rnucb about Esther."I

eto end. "She is married, I suppose," said

tbeen in Jerusalem longi Paulus, witb a look of anxiety.
t much off the new teach- 1 "No," replied Aglais. "'She bas had
secured for his mother, innumerable offers (spite of ber comn-
ortress Antonio, wbere he parative poverty), and bas declined
1a small bouse belonging tbem ail."I
who since ber husband's "But wbat boots if?"I exclaimed Pau-
len into comparative pov- lus.
idy Aglais, attended stilli (To be Continued.)
freedwoman, Melena,
1e best and coolest part
ntirely to berself, with a StUR a Policeman at 102
heir own leading te the
ere they passed much off *"Tomîîsly" Dillon, policeman at Alk-
safter the sun bad set, rosi, O., says b e is 102 years old. lie
ýthickly biîlt opposite perfformed duty ail sunluer at Akron's
ons on Zion, or down in- public swimiming pool. He is a ffrien'd
ion from wbich tbe hum off the youngster, too.

itud cam melowe 1! Thomas Dillon, centenarian, i
in disposing tbe mind to native off County Clare, Ireland, Augusf

Many wondcrful tbingsi 16 1803, being given as the date off bis
ime thy bardoffhi birtb. The Most momentous occur-

teacbing-tbings somne off rence in bis early remembrance is the
igreat part off whicb, as "big wind" off September, 1836, wben
red writers expressly de- be was in tbe bay field, and the clouds
were recorded, and the îowered anîd darkness fel so that the
h could net be contained candies had to be ligbted. A great
soff the w'orld. 'It may bîow followed the darkness, and the
imagineî in h'wat a sitit- whole islanîl wLs swept. as tradition
andci ns motner ivere-
;rest in disbelieving, no
to abdicate, no doctrinal
Iarasaie prestige inciting
[n the known truth-in
on they were, ffor accept-
Lg whaf was then offered.
y years of separation, a

br ad, been recovered by
evening bis niother was
foff ber residence awaiting
visit, when ber son ap-
armed ber by bis pallor.
Fsther on foot in a grouJ4
.e Gafe off Gennath, goîng
country, as ho was enter-

on horsebaék. Aghais
saying: "Alas! dear son,
long since knew thaf she

bas fold many an Irish father and
mother. IDillon speaks ffrequently Off
bis experience in that gr.eat wind.

An Irisbmnan wbo bad jumnped into
the wafer to save a man ffrom drowning
on receiving a sixpen #ce ffrom the res-
cued man looked first at the sixpence 1
and thon at the man, saying: "Be
jabers, I arn overpaid for tbat job."

Wbat can I preacb about next Sun-
day thaf will please the entire congre-
gation?" asked the neý minister.
Preach about the evils off 'ýicbes," re-
plied tihe old deacon; "there isn't a
memnber off the congregation that is

wortb over 1200 a year."

'Stanfield's Unshrinkable"
la made right here in canada.
Macle by Canadians, 'who know
the climiate-know what people
need to protect them agabnst
Canadian- winters. I'nported
Underwear is ail rigbt for Rng..
land-but it la nmade for the
English clnae-not for 2o to
,5o below zero.

Stanftlds
Unsrinal
Underwear

is the finest Nova Scotia wool,
in ail weights ta dut ailtemper-
atures f rom Halifax to the
Kiondyke. In ail aizes, too, ta
fit every figure.

Every Stanfield garmet la
guaranteed unabrinkable.

A boy wants a situation in an eating
house. He thorougbly understairds the
bu'iness.,

A successful beggar addressed only
middle-aged ladies, saying, "Oh, young
lady, have pity on a poor beggar."

"J1t's a solemn thing to be mnarriedý"
said Aunt Rachel. "Jt's a good deal
more solemnn not to be," said the merry
niece.

One off Jerrold's acquaintanees said
to him: "Our interests correspond; in
fact we row in the same boat." "With
wbat different scuils," said Jerrold.

rder Too SMALL to receive otir'ciosest attentioni
No Order TOO LARGE for ouir Capacity

Looated in our handsome ne,, building on Princess
Street, cor. Cumberland, with the Finest Modern Type
and Machinery that money can buy.

We can givie you satisfaction i

RiINTING

Church and Society Printing a Speciality

The Moore Printing C'o.
f -~ Limited

Cor. Princess & Cumberland Streets

Telephone 443 WINNIPE3G

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mas9s with short
instruction, 8.30 a.în.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m.jVesprs witb an occasional sermon,

Catechism ini the cburch, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chiîdren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7and 7.30 a.m.
On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent off the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince off Manitoba, wit1ý power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Mani.

The Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS OF DRANOH 52
C.M.B.A., FOR 1905

Spirituïal Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.1.

President-Richard Murphy.
lat Vice-Pres.-Jfý J. Hartnedy.
2nd Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfield. *
Rec.-Se.-R. F. Hinds, 128 Granville

Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donnelly.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Avenue.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
.Marshall-J. Gladnîch.
Guard-Russeil Murphy.
Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. (Gladnich,

W. Jordan. D. Smith. W. G. Eddy.
Past-Chancellor-Bro. D Smith, Dis-

trict Deputy.
Meetings are beld lst and 3rd Wed-

nesday evenings at 8 o'cloek p.mu.,
Tradeis' Hall, cor. Market and Main
Streets Winnipeg.

OFFICERS 0F BRANOH 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-J. J. Kelly.
lst Vice-President, J. Matte.

2nd Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assit. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Fin.-Sec.-flro. J. Vorlick.
Treasu rer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-F. KrinLe.

Trustees-M. Buce. J. Markiusk
A. Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. MeRenna

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE.
Established 1900

PHONE 1091i
The Club is located in the most

central part off the city, the rooms are
large, commodiouq and well equipped.

Ontholic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to vieit the Club.

Open every' day from Il a.m. to

Y, W. Russell.
President.

B. H. cottinghu.ni
Hon.-Secretary.

Send modol.,sketch or phboto. for free report
O paetsbility. Ail bogis»a conidentl.
EAZiDEOOK RIE.Expiusneîý,rything. Tells

HOW te obtain and Selil -a
t
ents, What laventiona

Wili P.,. ow te Get a Plartner, expiains but
motan-e-1 meVemeoe,. and cootains 300 otbsi'
aubjeel o iportance te lateiltor». Addrcsa,

H. IL WILL SON & 00. Attoney
asBiX ý3 WW0on 51 g. WASHtINGTON, 0. 0.

J. rzinger
TOBACCONIST

1WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Gooda of Good Value.

MeClatYrt Block OPP. MrChauts Bank

GET TOUR RUEBER BTAKM8
The Northwest Eeview, cor. Prijaces
St. and Cumberla.nt Ave.
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+ f heHaito' sttemay om TeAUEX, BLACK LUMBER Co., Limiid+I +kin« T l s li 7 mercial concerns have adopted the cDealers in ail kinds of+ notice bilders andcont tattZr SPRUCE. HARDWOOD L U M B E ý
ar+utig nd fcusS + WINPGNTSTimber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,are we Th s s t e lac earnd+ 

al kinds of building M t ra ,including Nails, etc.
+~ ~~~ one knows, they can get the best + On Monday nigbt a social was held OD O FAL KI S
+lumber in the city at the lowest +under teauspices of St. Mary's Altar ESTIMATE9 GIVEN 

ORDERS SOLICIrEDevryhig+ Society in St. Mary's Hall. The social Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
that i necesar kee h bj i took the form of a progerssive Pedro PHONE 598 

WNnEMN+ q in ie tournament, followed by an excellent ________+ 
m 'J 1 igm.rusical programnjie. Mrs. A. R. Og-~+iurn n rn Brownrigg ernergedwinners of the Pedro games, and the *

ja S S C o @ fol ovI 

N

+ ~+ foloing ladies and gentlemen contri- *
+ Winnipeg Paint & GasC, + ibuted the musical part of the enter- O R qA NShd 84

+ t i m n : M iss Rose Braniff, M iss M ar- ~iE 
t b i b d 1 4LIMITED. ~+ garet Nyland, Messrs. J. Kane, A. Don- * vr4000mnfatrdadslPHIONES Yard : eor. Joseph Street and +nelly, J. Stack, H. H. Cbttingham and * We carry a représentative stock of these renowned organs and would*

1 250-28 Getr de 4v. P RT ROU J+j Lejeune. Mrs. J. Stack and Misses be pleased to send the ESTEY Catalogue and price+ 
Doyle and Coyle acted as accom-litoan neiertd

Panists. ~GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINGPMhUh>UU£~~EfA~~U AeITA ~ The members of the Lyceum ail : 279 DONALD STREE~T, WinnipegLIIUI<I, AN with satisfaction the return from tie l Afred A. Codd, Manager*CONVINT,~~~ 1LlFLuu4rEt East of their Président Mr. Thos. J.*
We make a specialty of Plumbing, Steam and Ilot Water Heating and Gas Fitting for ThnM. trc no*j~Institutions such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numnerous Coyle. ThnM.Coyle hrisnC fhurches Couvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. ý more popular member of the society,I Batsnate, Purnlslsed ~~~ A and the success w ih hias already been _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J. A IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOtJLD >K th lot of the Lyceum las been du , in J. H M O

Plumbing no smnaîî miesure, to is labors. Asj W ELL a a ~?SN~ C.
Standard Co. 2% Forto.tXei one of the pioneers of the movement, __________ILEDGX PVhon e 529 W INNI PE , M N XU 

D R AK R N

MAN ~ Mr. Coyle hias grudged neither timie for o NERTALKERS ANefoti dancin g its in e et ,a d i D R z .F , D OPEN DAY AN D NIHT.must tbcrfore be most gratifying to _____01______* 
O MAIN STREET,

DëAMATIC AND MUSICAL meek and lovely Coaina made the bim to flnd the society in sueb a flour- 
TELPHONE 1. WINNIPEG

EVENING AT audience duly indignant at the wicked ibn odto ns hr a tim afe ~ IEST. MARY'S ACADEMY aut.t the autbor of ail tîsese woes, its inauguration._____________fingng berseif about in the fashion most T1 Bet Dresed Xle inW nnatural in a jealous, malicions creature, Tbe final selection of the caste for THsspeg say 1tth i and
On the evening of Nov. 24 the pretty wbo, bowever, was bappily converted, "Tbe Malédiction" bas l)een made; the Finish of our Clohsi ueb

assembly hall of St. Mary's Acaderny by hier daugbter's deatb. The doubled- !rehetirsals arv, receiig tbat serious We kilow tha vr bito
could bardly bold ail tbe friends wbo up old squaw, Adbeek, lent a toucb of,ý and close attention w1ich is essential matma that g G.vi iaeril hatgos iit ou Gr-DREWRY'S
came to be and were igbt royally bumor to this Otberwise tragie per- to tbe suecess of a drama. anti we bave meu isse o bevr isleformance.e. ahe abli .l.. 

no dotlit tbat ivben tbe curtain bias been tIhe aniouint of stl thiclti
patrof St. Mary's, presided wihRev. MisKbi' oa solo, :wiba vilnrung dwn atrhefs performance -}cow perfctctly thyfit whei 1?vou

The programme opened with a piano pleasingnumber. donc. Lyceum."dutfor sixteen hands, "Nordisebes," The finale, "Parade Review," y1by Scbarwenka, and was excellently Mis8e G Lindback, R. Tait, S. Coupe-, Tbe election of the office bearers and WILL vOU BE IN?
rendered hy the following: Misses S.1J.PrendergtM. Morkill, E. Anderson, the selection of the players for tbe e~ ai t
Burns, B. Kibbie, C. Rochon, IL. K.MKitk and A. Richardsn, Hockey team took place on Tbursday white & Manahan,0 137 « Aetst.Grabam, C3. Prince, Y. Prince, F.Bar- witb its mil1itary precision and martial; nigbt. The teaius bias been adncitted1reau and R. McCusker. A récitation, crdftigly closed an entertant h Juno Leau and wilil commence 

(eitrd
bappily 

bhsn nild " os ot e etý hfý elce ra credit ont epractice at t eAuditorium ata j' . . O R u k
West," was very well given by Miss talented young ladies and their able dt.S C. & CO. THE BEST IN THE WEST.
A gnes Barry, after w bich a cborus, teachers, the devoted Sisters of the 

St c , Ra-s a e U E A D W O E O E

with MseR.Graham and M. Weiss, tlly Nans an Mia Svunherlnandras soloists and Miss M. Dudley as sec- the great elocutionjst. tusnes 
an deprtaeat 

PURrAD HOESM
companist, was beard to advantage in 'McCarthy is reeeiving pienty of support Busnes 

Pn hr roes SLO RL DEAR.
a selection from "The Musketeers." ad hias, [en fortunte ini securing the

a csney ntile "Hr nhei- Be Donc With Catarrhi co-operation of a few youag men of Promoters,tanice" Miss C. Cauchon, as Mrs. Robin- Why shlow this flltby disease to poison wvideexperience in athietie circles. Fiscal Agentsson, sharply scored the overîeaping ilyour syste ma? It drai ns your strength , 
In et e t I 

ou elr f ri
ambition of Lady Spindle (Miss Violet ruins digestion, pollutes the breatb At tbe wveely meeting on Thursday j netet s yu elrfri
Julian) anmd Madam Dwindle (Miss makes you repulsive. The one certain '
D. Anderson), wbile Miss K. McKittrick, cure is "Catarrbozoiie," it cures becauise!trniig Bro. uredw arndvd averai in-M44 cntr Block Ias Rachýl, the bousekeeper, was flttingly it destroys the cause of tbe disease, jt esjoyaleturaee in sfewas at WI4N cNP Eand issJ. cArburmnae ~cures thorougbly becituse it gees wbere-! theo enjotablne soia eving was speaty
d em u re , 

tise 
Mn 

t rtissn bJ 
.n 

p ro v id e d 
m ad u~I 

N r F I , P ONE G. 
E E ' H N

smiling ingenue as Jenny, the servant, ever the Catarrh is, cures every case I aembers of the Lyceum. In futureA vocal duet, "Master and Pupil," because its vapor destroys the Catarrh the Tbursday evening meetings wilI be c1 9
proved very entertainixg and amusîng germ instaatly. o get well ad stay! f a social nature, as originally in- Ke.r 813ý â meqL
as sung by Miss S. Burns, wbo was, free from Catarrb get Catarrbozone and'tended.Il xK rBwMcane dnecessarily an advanced pupil in order use it; satisfaction guaranteed. 

UNEiKR'SPLEto sing the difficult part, and Miss B. 
OBTUR 

Mr. H.>" Pner etissehvgtk a

Ribe h s ihalto voice was mucb HOW DALZELL I8 'RONOUNOED! 
elwysb iii toat'ishnioeca il

admired ia the role of the teacher. 
Mr. Edward Barrett, Sr., whose 

of Mh ren ch a ailc karn
MissC. Rchonaccopaaid atthehealtb 

had been fauling for some time, _____ This is the ac aad at'cli pat-

piano. Rco copne theTo the Editor of the Nortbwest Review: Ige 
Thi, is the o ayn eaFrhenh

ino 
1ipowoisS erSr had a stroke of paralysis on Thursaad 

,g
Thire seema Sipsn beo som intre the 23rd of November, and expired theEnis 

sakn .atoicu

proficient a violinist that she took the taken in the prof unciation of the name sext morfia g. He leaves to moura bis 
Setices pompet ay d iht.

taplace of bier distinguîsbed professor, IDlel, and 
Servms 

ates 
fice adChpl

loss three sons anmd tbree daughters:prptsmatetieMr. Couture, during his rcent siege of "D îel, and, asEdos.sttr G. Barrett, Mr. Greg. Barret 229f OfIce ST.d C W NPEG
there is much to be said on botb sides 

. Ed

typboid, gave a concerto from Mendels- 
iand Mr. Leonard Barrett, Mrs. Schnei- ;.~,...... , 2 ANS.- WNIE

sohn with stili more advanced technique The place DaîzelI, from wbicb Lord der Miss Mag 
.rt 

n r. hs ...«... Open Day and Nilght
thanthatwbih ba alradymadeberHamilton takes bis titie is aîways pro- sMdeBretadMs hsthnmbr eatures ofba any mdertinet nouaced "Dee-ell." 1 was horn in Lane. The "Liera wasC 

Oun at St
atmr the Aatueiof and eterappaent Laakbrada aryqa id Mary's on Saturday afternoon, Nov. 

TEE VOJCEr oF StWBnfaeDOMia hv

esisewithwbic abeplay thexno to ie an d anin 25,l aferwhcbth rmanswee ai never spoke ivith greater truth than ivhen it ad- Thgied Stse *fSt.' o hoifa EospiI COU'

at he Acdem, ad he ppaen 
2,, ate whch hereminswee lidvised you to take advantage of the, pre ... t fi..ne o th~~IieAt. forn ihemr onp:j o

passagesh w ichsh p a th o Tht e aopnn.to rest in St. Boniface cemetery aimd weatiser, also cash discount on hard coal. no'hflongemrs
Thecutawas spca personal name DaîzelI i5 geaer-, a large concourse of sorrowing friends. Cai cither office telephone 94 or 3433. . Bufc ufej.ta St

cbar. Te secopanat as issally pronounced "Dai-yell." The only R. 1. 'P. Our facilities for hand(ing and delivery insure sat- ~iwyma4I1Steila Burn, but wben Miss Simpson autority 1 can refer to at the present 1 
Jiaun . D. CLARK & . . J1.CIonNultnB, Pb.D.

wa nhsatial eale h aemoment, other than personal experience 
Canada Life Bock, Opposite Queens Hotci Dr. J.B.JNS D ;

a brlintulittile e ed hou ave is "Wandering Willie's Tale" in "Red-d TIIE MARIST PR.OVINCIAL. 
Dr. JOW, . &IES -

pim t.gauntiet." 
In that powerfuî "tory; 

Dr.ulin Staf. SrOgens

Maissoent Jl' rctto of Qeneral Daîzell, the companion of! Very Rev. J. M. Portal, S.M., rector Gi' 
r. W. 8.sltn StGAff. Surgon

"Her Mourning Veil," the cdmplications Claverhouse, is spoken of as "Tam, of St. Ann's Church, Lawrence, Mass., . a Dr. J. E. McA"TZU, M.».
arising out of a piece of crape left by Dalyell." In old fashioned Scots (L.e. in!i who was recently elected provincial of a t Ca Dr. a.. MAOKNZLEB, IL».

t ~ ebîdrn n te nobofa fon dorthe old Scottish dialect-Ed. N.R.) the Marist order in the United States, 
Attnding Phyicans:

brougbt out bier unusual versatility in the written "z" is *oftén pronounced and made rector of the church of Unup& sdfrr..E..LAB TM», r..A
the naturai rendering of characterd the "Y-" In the samne story Advocate Nor 'aed4V_ ors otnhs D m si n .. D.W .PAMi *»

f
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